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Background
In 2008, a vvorkshop sponsot:ecl Lry the Alnelican College

o{' Obstetlici ir ns and Gyr:ecologi sts. the E Lnil c e K e t ui e tI':

Sltit,er National Insiitute crf Child flealth and I{utnan

I)evelopn'rent, urcJ the Sr:ciety ibr Maternel-Fetal Med-

icine focused on up<iating EFM nomencluttrre' recottl-

rnending an interprctative systelx, ancl Setting reseRrch

prioritiei (l). Nomenclature tor baseline FHR and FHR

variabiliry, acceleralions. ancl decelelati61115 rvgre re{i:

finnc:d (Table l). Nelv tenninologl"was recornruended

tbr the clescriptiorl and cluantiEcation" ol' r-Lterirre coll[[ac-

iiorrs. Atrnrinl LLIt'rine ac'tittit)t rva-s defihed as live or {tr'ver'

contraclions in l0 minutes. avemged 'over a 30-nlirttrte

rtinclor.v. 7'at:lryst,,trcla rl'as cle{-lnecl &s lllore tlrarr five

contracli.ons in l0 minutes, averagec-i over i0 trriuutes and

slroulc.i be categorizetl by the presence or absence oi'FHR

decelerations. Tachysystole can-be applied to spontirneo0-s

or inriuced labor. The tbrnrs hyperstimuladon and hyper-

contraciilit-v-. rr'ere abancloned.

Comntitiee o' I\'itctice

ia n*,.r1- Gctrtgc ii acones.

RN.lrrrrjAnneSultl.Dcrutto.RNC.vlSN.andrheArnciiclinCollcgeoiNurie-\idt'ilcl_.
piacirrioncrs in nraking decisions

dte insritution 0i tYDt 0I liacilc{i.
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A three-tierecl s!'stern ibr i.ntr'aparttli.]r F'Fi\'l interpre-

trrdon aiso was recomlnendeci {Box I ), with the trotricn-

clatur:e nn.i in.tetp..ration describecl elser-vhere (l)' This

secontl Prtctice Bulierin on inu'apartitnr lrllR ll'aciltss

reviervs che trt*t"lagenent of heart rate llatterns based on

thc three-ricrred classificatioll s^\'steln (Figure J)'

Clinical Consideraticns and
Recornrnendations
F- Ilow is a Category I EIrl'{ tracing monaged'!

Cl:rregi:r.v I i:llR rrzrcings are norrnal (Box l)"I'ht:se trac-

ings trre not rLssociated rvith teral aciderria (2-6)' Cate-

gor:y I FH.R palrenis nray be,tglrgcd itt a n:utiite lTleilller

rvith eitlier ctlnrinltous or itrtermittettr tntlniioriIrg' Trtrc-

iogs shouitl be periodically evaluated and dtlcunre'ntetJ

durirrg active labor try' t health care provider (eg' this Irlty

inciucle irhl"sician, nLrrse, or nidwit'e) basecl on clinical
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Ta'r:le '1, Eluctronic letal lvlonitoring Dcfinitions

0efinition
Patiern

SasPlins ;G 
'"--" 

FtiR *uncied tc ir',cren,,enh cf 5 beau pef filiiiuie duririg a 'i0-miriute seg0lenl' excludiilg:

-Perlcciic 
or ePisociic changes

-Periods 
ef marked FHR variabiliti'

-S,"gnrents 
of baseline that ciiifer by more ihan 25 beais per minuie

. . The baseline must be for a rninimum of 2 minutes in any 10-mirrute Jegnle!]i, er the baseline for tita-t trme period

rs incleterminate. fn if,ii rir., onu may refer to the pr"icr'10-rir!nute winlorv fot delermination of baseline'

. Normal FHR baseline: 
'1 t0-160 beats per minute

. Tachycarciia:.FHR baseline is g.ealer ihan 
-l 

60 beais oer irrinute

: -liq4:*jit ll1l lgllts.lt l:ll l!11 11-0 -b931'1 P-9! 
millle - - ". : - - - - - "- -' ".--ilr.T;J;;il 

th; iraseline FliR that are irregular iii amplitude and {requenq

. variability is visually quantitaied as t!:e anrplirucie ofpeak-io-tiough ln beats per rninute.

-Absent-+rnpfitude 
ran ge undeteclable

-lv4inimal--ampiitude 
range Ceteciable btri 5 beals per minute or fewer

-fuloderate 
(nomal)--amplitLide iange 6-25 bea'ts per minlte

-Marketl-ampliiude 
range greater lhun-2-5-bu4s PJllyllitg- 

--. --
- 

-.- -. 

^ 
utsuuny apPafent abrupt increase (onset t0 peak in less than iC seconds) in tlle FHK

. At 12 rveeks of gestation and beyond, an acceleiatiorr has a peak of 15 beats per minute or ntore above baseline,

wiih a ciuraiion-of l5 seconds or nrore butless than 2 minules irom onset lo Ieturn.

, Befora l2 week o{ gestation, an acceleralion has a peak- oi tr0 beats per minute or tnore abo'''e baseline, with a

duration cf 10 seconcis or mcre but iess than 2 nlinutes frcm onset to retunl.

. prolonged acceleration lasts 2 minutes cr rnore but less than '10 rnirrute: in dutaili-rn'

" lf an acceleration laits 1 0 minL:tes or long-er, ii is r baseline.chinge' - -

-- 
--. tilJiy uffiluiit iiirr1;li;l;,",ir.liuf U"Culiir.Ji.uru aiid return of the iHli associateri ivith a rrter-ine contiacticrr

. A gradual FjiR decrease is cieiined as irom the onsei to the FHR naciir cf i0 seconds or mote.

. The decrease irr FHR is calculated from the cnset to the nadir oi ihb o'eceleration.

' The nadir of Lhe deceleiaticn occurs at the same tinle as the peak of the contraction.

. ln most cases, the cnset, naciir, anci reccvery o{ ihe deceleraiicn are coincidentwith the beginning, peak,'anci

endincl of the contractiori, fespjctively. __
6ta;al";iffi- --*-;id;ty.p6;nr '-rl),t;*r*iAG;.dff;"# ,rd ;i;fieth. FHn asociated rvith a uterine coniracticn

Variable deceleration

. A gradual FHil decrease is delined as irorn lhe onset t0 ihe FllR nadir oi 30 seconds cr rncre.

. The decrease in FHR is calculaied iionr ihe onset to the naciir cf the ceceleraticn.

. The deceleraiion is rielayed in tirning, wirh ihe nadir c{ ihe deceleration occurrino after the peak tri ihc cciltraction'

. in mcst cases, the onset, nacjii, ai-icr recovery cf the oeceleratlon bccur afier ihe beqirrning, peak, anri ending oi

' trisually al]parent abrupt decrease in FHR

. An abrupi FHR ciecrease is defined as frcm tlte onset of the cieceleration to i-he beginningi oi the FHR nadii of less

than 30 seconds.

, The decreise in FHR is calculated fiom the onset to ihe nadir of the cieceleration.

. Tlle d.ecrease in FI-|R is 15 beats per minute or greater, lasting'1 5 seconds or greater, and less than 2 minutes in

du!'atlon.

. +Jhen vadable deceier,ltions are assbciated with uterine contraciicns. tireir onset, depth, and duration con'lmonly

i,anl with succesiive utel!ne contractions.

Drntnnnprj rtp..,lprarian . Visuaily appareni cjecrease in ihe FHR b,"lolv the baseiine

Decrease in tFlR irom the baselirre il\atis 
-i5 

beas per n',inute or rrrore, lasting 2 rnkru',e-s or rnore bul less tltan lC

rninu[es in duration.

Baseline variabilitY

.,lir.r.iillon

Eariy deceler-ation

5inusoicial pattern

.|iadece|eration|asts10minut:s.ol_}orrge1.itisabaselinel-.ilarlge.

iifi;;iil;op;il;';ffiih, ift;a',e-tiLe unf,rtu,i,ig pattern in FHR baselind rvith a cycle fieqtrenc;.'of 3-5 pet

minute which pe;sists tor 20 minuies or rnore.

Abbreviatioa: FHR, fetal hear[ rate.

!1aconesCA,HankinlCLt,5pongCY,Hai;th|,i;,tr,;oreT..iire2008NationaI|nstituteofChi|dHealthanrjHunanDevelopmentv,'orkshcprepon
n;onitorinc: uodate on defini{ons, iniercreiaticn, and ietearch guidelines. 0bstet Cynecol 2008;1i2:661-6-
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I eo* 1. Three-Tiered Feta! Heart Raie
l-i lnierPre?atian SYstem
i

i Categary t
i cuttgory | FHR tracings include all of the following
I - I- '... 'r^ 16Aho:fcnerminrttpI ' Baseilne IaIe; Ilu-l--

Baseline FHR variabiiity: moderate

Late or variable decelerations: abseni

Early deceierations: present ol absent

Acceleratians: present or absent

Caiegary ll
Caterory ll FHR tracings inciudes all FHR tracings not

cateforiied as Categoiy I or Catego.ry lll. Category ll

iracinss mav reDresent an appreclaDle lractloil 0l tnose

encou"ntered in'clinical care. Examples of Category ll

FHR tracings include any of the fo{lowing:

Baselirre rate

Bradycardia not accornpanied by absent baseline

variability

Tachycaidia

Baseline FHR variabilitY

. Minimal baseline variabi{itY

Absent baseline variability with no recurrent

decelerations

Marked base{ine variabilitY

Acceleratrons

. Absence of inducbd accelemtions after fetal stimulation

Periodic or episodic deceleraiions

. Recurrent variable decelerations accompanied by

rninimal or moderate baseline variaiiilify

. Prolonged deceieration more than 2 minuies but

less thanl0 minutes

. Recurtent late decelerations with moderate baseline

variability

. Variable decelerations with other characteristics such

as slotv reiurn to baseline, overshoots, or nshoulders"

€otegory lll
Category tll FHR tracings include eithet

. Absent baseline FHR variability and any of the

follcwing:

-Recurtent late decelerations

*Recurrent variable deceleraiions

-Bradycardia. Sinusoidal pattern

Abbreviation: FllR, fetat heart rate.

li,lacones GA, Hanklns CD, Spong CY, Hauth J, Moore I. Tlte 2008 
.

National {nshlute of Child Health and Human Developmentttcrksl:op

repoti cn electtonic fetal rnoniioring: trpdate on Cefinitionl intetpre-

taiion, and reseaich g:idel!nes. Obstet 6,vnecol 2008;l 12:551-6
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.o.r:itrir:-rnd linr.i*rl-ving i-isli I'iit'rtrrs.'['btrs' ririr'iit:.1 llrr'iirst

stage tii-labor 'rhe FHll tracir'g should be Ler'ieu'ed evel'v

30 minures iinci every [5 rninutes cturing the second stage

(7). Don;umentation of tlris levierv sliouid inclurie descril:t-

tion of F|IR categorv ancl ove*lll patter1l. Cluutge in tltt'n-

,igemeni tnay need fo occ.Lr onlv if Categor,v )I or Category

III featr-u-e.s clevelop (Figure l).

F .Ilorg is et Category II EFI'f trucirtg evu{u&ted

awl ma.nttgetl?

Caiegorl'II FHif ir:icings !nclLrcle iiil FFIR i)itilerns tliilr

ere not cl*.siiled :ls Caregt>r-l I or Categtrly lll {Bor 1)'

Categorl' li rracilr-us t'eq'.iire evalr-ialion, colltinued sur-

,.,eillance, initieti on of appropriate L:olrective neasrrres

ivhen inclicateci, and reevalr"rillion. Once iclentifred, these

tracings mtL-y require more ttequemt evaluation, docrt-

n'leni.ation, ancl cotrlintted surveilliurie. ttnless theY levet'(

to Categc;r\, i. Civen rhe divel'se sl)ectrtlln of abnorinal

FI-:[ti paLterns in Category l.I' thc presence of l?l-lli ziccel-

erations lu,hether sporlian€rotrs or elicitetl by digiurl scllpt

or i'ibrcracouslic stin-rr:Jation) or moderste l;l-[ll variabil-

it3.'or both rrc tr!ghl;- preclicl'i'.'e ,rf rlotrttrrl {eliri lcicl--irase

stattri; atrcl. rhits, trtay help .stuide clirtical rTlrlrlttgslllellt

(Figure 1 ) (ti- I 2,;. The marlagLlnlen I of speci lic FrHR abnor-

rnalities vvithin Categorl I1 is di.scussed as fErllo'"vs'

ts {troy, are ir*erndttert and recurrent variahle

de c eler'Qtio fts ev aluaterl *nd manage d?

hrt e m i u enl v u riable cl e c' e I e izt ti tt n s. defi ned ;ls occuttirt'J

r.r,ith less than 50% of conractions- are rhe Illosl colntl{)n

FHR a.bnorn.rettitl" t.lcctrrring driring labor (J3). rrosr ol'ien

'Jo not tccltiite;in-r'tieatn1el1t, tind atl irsst:ciatecl rvith

nonual per"iilaial tx{cotttcs {-lt. Irvaluatiotr of recrtrrettt

va:iable clecelerations include.s theh' ircqtrency. <ieprh anil

cluration, uterine couuaction patterrl, atrd otlrer FHR chtr-

acrcristics such as FHR vuri'abilitv (14' i5). Ilecurretri vtu'i-

able clec:elerarion.r. defined as occrn:ring rvith greater'thiu

or equal to 507c of conuactions, that pr'ogrcss to grearer

clepth aucl longer <.lLrration are more irldicative of inrpend-

irrg fi:tal acidemia (2. 8, 14, l5). In FF{R tlacings rvith

recunect variirble decele|iuion.s. the presence ol lnt)c.lerate

FHIi ijariaLiilitlr or a .sPontatleous or inducecl acceleratiorr

srr-ugesls tlrui the tetLls is not ctilrentl-v- lrciclernic'

\itnagement oi recurrent va.r:iiible decelcrrlLtiort-t

shoLilc! be clirected at r'elieving umi'rilical ci:rcl ctlnrpressttln

(Table l). N{itterrral positionine as zrn inititl therqrcirtic

rnarrerler is u leusonable fiist step (16)- Attitough there

is limitecl evidence tbr intprovernents in shol:l-fernl or

long-ternr neonatal olrtcomes, amoioinfusion lras been

shown to clecrease the recttn'eni-:e of variirble dei:eieru-

tions^ as tvell as the rare of cesarean clelivery lbr "suspecte'd

l'eral distress" ( l7). Atliunc'tit'e nlenstires tci prtlnrote i'etal



ox"y-genation al,so may be useful depetrding
ity anci t{urution oi' thc Lecurrenr vu-iairle
('l'able 2).

Assessmerr{ 01 iniraoarlLrm tHR iracjnO

I

Y

Continure sun'eillance i-

ln trauterine resusc!i:ative

fleasuresi

'Ciren the ,ride veriaiicn oi FllR tracings irr Cat:gciv ll. thrs algorithr"r is aot meani to repieseni assess-

ment:fld management oi all pctentiai FHR Lracin(s, but provide an aciicn template icl conmcn clicicai

situations.
i See Table 2 for list oi varicus intrauterine resuscitative neasures

rTiming and mode of delivery based on feasibiiity and maiernal-feial status

Figure '1. lvlanagement algorithrn of intrapartum fetal ireart rate tracings based r:ln three-tiefed calegory systenl. Abbreviation
FHR. feta{ lreart rate.

F I'Iitv, sre recu.n'ent. lute deceler(rtiorts evohuted
u;td nrcnaged?

Recurrent late decelerations are ihor.rght io retlect tran-

sient orchronic uteroplacenial insufficiency (I [i). C]onl.r.ton

c{uses hchtcie n1aternal irypotcnsion (ee, postepidural.),

rrteri ne tac:hys!,stole. rui(l ;natemal hy poxi a, N'lanage ment

irrvolves rnanellvers to prcli]'loie u ternplacerrtirl perfusi on.

rvhich rnal i.nclude maternal lateral p,:sitioning" irrtrave-

nr:us fJr-rid lrolus, irraternal oxygen adrninistration, and
.evalLration ftrl tach-ys)'stole (Tuble 2) ( I6).

.ln Cateqorl ll tlacirigs with recun-ent latc decelenr-
tions. nrurAgenleut inciudes intrauterlne resusciraiiolr and

ree valuatiot'r to determine g,,hethe| an acieqtrate iruprove-
ment in ters.l siatus has occunecl. Git,en the low preclictive

value of Late decelerations for acidemia end titeir k.norvn

I'al.se-positive rate lcx' t'etal neurologic injLrry (19-21).

lf riot imprcveci, consider

pioinS;i deiiveryi

eva.luation fnr the presence o{: ttcceleratiot:s Qr moderate

FHR variabilitv or both mav be usefbl to assess ihe r'isk

crf' fetul acidenlia Q4). lf despite inrrautet'irte rususcita-

tion nreasllres late deceiertriolts c:oniintle in the setiing
t-rf rninirnal lr;l-lR r,ariubiiiry and absenL accelerartions. the

presence of i-eu-ti acitlemja shoulcl be consicJered arrd the

potential nec,ct ibr erpeditecl clelivery shor,rld be evaltttred.
If FHR variability Lrecontes at]sent. ihen the FFIR js nolv'

Category IIJ ancl shor.rld be uranaged accordingl-v.

b- Hou, is irttrapctrtam fetal tttcltycardia evdu-
&ted und rn&ftcrged?

Fe&L ltrclt,-carrlni is cletinect'.Ls a baseHne heirt rute grcirter

lhan 160 bc.sts per niinritc (bprn) fiil iit ic'rst l0 tninutes
(l"able l). I-eia! tir.:h,vcritdia sttould be evalttric+d lirr iclen-

riiiable uncieiir'!ns ciruses such as ini'ection (eg, cl.'orit>

arlnir.lnlLis. p1"elonephritis. or other trtttei-tiai inieclitxs).
rncdicarions (eg. terbutalirte, c:t;caitre, ancl ctrlret' stitnu-
lants), rrarenlel rnedical disorders (eg. hyperthl'r'ojdisnt ).

obstetric corrdilions (eg. plac:ental abruption or fetal Lrleed-

Practice ilulletin /r]lrapa|tuot Feta/ rleart Rate fracing-< 1233

on ihe sever-
decele.rations

Routine managentent Prepare for delivery +

In trauterine fesusciialivil

mea5ufe5r

FHR acceieiations

DT

r,.rudera te FH R variaoiliiy

lf not improred or FHR tracing
progresses tc Category lll,

consider cleliveryt
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Talrle 2. Various lntrauienne Resuscitati.re Measures for Caiegory ll or Categcry lll Tracings or Both

fusociated Fetal Heart Rate Abnormalitv* Potential Intervention (s)!
u0al

Prornote ietai

uteri-rpli!cerl lnl

oxyQena'i!r: n arrd lmi:iove

blood flow

Recilrreni late Ceceieraiioiis

Pi-clcn,qeo cjeclleration: or brailyc;idia

lviiiriniai oi- abseilt ietal heaii raie t'ariabiiii)i

Taciivsystcie nith Caiegory ll cr lll ttec;t:g

Recurielri variti-rie decelera iicns

Prolonged decelerations oi biady-ciitciia

Initiaie lateral positioning ieithei ieit ot rigiti)

Aciminister rna te;:ial o.{ygetI adlnir'}i5iiati0o

hdminirier intraitencus fluiil boiLts

!leriLict ulerine (-.1'\iiitli0n ireqtiency

,) j:corii:rL;* tixl't+cirt cr rri','i<iii ri0ei:iito aqett Ls

ri.dininisler tccolylic rrituicailcn (eq, iefb''iialirlt)

Jnit;a ie mateflial rep0siticrling

lniiiate unlnioinftr:icn

lf prolapseC umbilical cord ls noi:ed, elevate the

prisenting fetal part rvhile preparations aie

tunden"ray for ocemtive delivery

Re.duce uiet;rte acit'.ttY

Alle'.,iaie urnbiiicai coid corrptessictr

ilrt* ;*, l* rio underlying :uspecied caLrse{t) is al50 an in}Pottarrt itep in rflanagemer'}t of ar'rnornal FHR liaclcgs'

iDependingonihe'u!peCiedi]ndeil,vinEc.luse(s)ofFl{Rabnoallty.1onoinin

('!teco!-luUJ:"J):rio4-0; 
(A (itiic.rririf teial6latld;ircl ;1 'rr':rl(li:srci"";rec'tiiirj'i;lJ5:4!-/;ch;i:haniP'i?cacirt),tta irom y,;ung BK, K;tr l"-j. Klern SA, Sil.;enm|r f . Feial blct:ci and iisl,i:t'ntl Y'iih :ricCatdi(: br,idtl,:nir

! 1, Naei iV/ Zn,l, lilaoar,n

i 99 l ;41:34, -52; Schauberger Ci'i'.. Chiuhan

lrr.i;it i-nr"rritini.Sltiuia,iR.ierat hear.ratepattemsanritire'imingci feial iniuq". jPerinatol I991;1rr:1 74-81 '

ing), and tetaj rach,viurirythmias (often a-ssociated with

i;HI{ grearer than 200 Lrprn). In isolation. tachycarilia is

poorly preciiccive tbr ltta.l lrypoxerlria or aciclelnia' un]ess

accornpanied b-tv rninin:al or ubsent Fl{R variability or

recun-enI ciecqle]-rliotts or' both.

Treiitlncnt fbl a Clrtegur,v 1l tracing x'itl': tlchl'tu'diir
shorrkl be clirectectr al thii underlYing czittse' hr "d(liti()r1'

otlrel c:l..ar-acteristics ot'the I;HIi n'acing rleccl t(l be e:v:tlLt-

atecl in couL:ert rvirh thc'. tachYcirrclia, especially L'rirseline

va:'iiibilit,v. For exarnple. a FHR tracing rvith tachvcar-

tlia. nrini-nraI r'irriability, anci no uccelerarions cannot

reliably exc.l ude f'etal acidernia.

f Hov, are in.trapurtum brutlycardia Gnd prl'
La n g e d d e c e I e r ati'tt ns e v- ttlu&t e tl and nta nag e t{ ?

I:'arcrl btarlt'cttrclia is defined il.s il lli{seiine lreart rate:

les.s rhan I l0 bprr fbr lt least i0 ilinutes (''fat-'le 1)'

P rolr>ngt r[ ,Jece lercttir.tns i\re cJet-rned as FHR clecrctses of
{t [ersr l5 bpln belor,v baseline thet. Iast at IeRSt ] ntintrtcs

br"rt iess rhan l0 trrinutes. Clinjcal itttet'r'entiotr olien is

indicatect befr:re tire distinction cau Lre trrade betrveen a

prolongeci cleceler:ation anc{ t'etal bladycardia; thu's' tlte

in-rmec{iaLe m?tnagelrent of the trvo i.s similar.

Prol on oecl iiecelerations or fetal bradl'card i a'sh tlLr lcl

be evalutlted lor: iclerriifiable cattscrs st-tc'h :rs nlaternal

hl,pr.ltensi on (e g, postepi tltr rr I ), Lrmtri I ical cor:cl prola pr se

or r)cclusiot.t. r'apiC fetzrl cle scent. iachls-y-stole- pl:iceniill

abruDiiitn, or tlterine rlll)rul'e. PJr:iLdliclLl'dil'i clutl ltl thcisc

ct:ncliricrns t:fietr occLrrs in labor and usLielly is truecttled

b-t, ln initieily rroLtniil FIIR briseLine , Ritrell" blatlyeardia

also rn;ry occur iu t-enlses t'iih crlngertital ireet't abnor'-

rnalities or myocardial condtrction dei:ects, such as ihose

associated rvilh lnatelnal collagen vascular disease- [{ost

often the onset ot'biad,vcaltiia associated \\'ith congeniurl

heart bloc[< r.rccitt's itt the second tritnesterl it i-s extrenrc'ly

trnI ike i1' rhlrt lreri" onset intraPilrttl tn lrracl--vczirciia rvcit Iil

btl dtre trl this titrrtdit-ion.
'Li-ezittnetti. li:r Ciaregciry Il r:racing lvitlr lrradyrudia

or prolcrrtged decelerations i.s cl:ilected xt fie '"rriderlvinu

cause {T;tble ?). Fetal heart rate varitibj}ity during hrtseliue

periods sl'roulcl bc evalualed in order'to better assess the

risk of t'etal acideuia (2-i). lf bradycardie lvith minimal or

absent variability or proionged deceler-atiotrs or borh dcr

noi resolve, rhen prompl clelivery is r-ecomnletldec{'

ts llors is nrittinutl FIJR variuhilily evuluaterl

aild fit(n.eged?

;\s nilh othet' clruracteristics of ihe F.HR tracirig, base-

1it't" vsvixbilii-i'- ofien chiLr.tges lvith letal slecp or rvzuke

stzrte arrcj over tl'ls c<lurue oi labor'. and it rlly 'u'ansitir:n

lrom nxrilet'aie io nrinimal and back ugaitr. [valuation

of ruininral FHI{ variabititl' slrc-rrrlci inclr'rde er'ztluatiort

o1 poientiirl ia,r-tses such as matemal rnedications (eg'

opioicl. tnas.ne-.ittm sulfate), f'eml sleep cyclc, or letal

acidernia (16-2ti). Fol n:ininral valiabitit-v thought to Lie

cir:e to ret:ent tri'lienrtl .tpiod adrninistriltion. FHI{ varia-

bilitl' o{ien inrprtlves anci reitirns io tlot'lerille variability

''vithirr l-2 hours. A lbtal siecp c-\'cle gencl'tLlly irt-sts 30

nrinutes b,-lt cttt: pei:ist up to 60 m.itrtrtes- ancl l'noderaie

lariatrilit;' shoitlcl iettln ri"l:en ihe ftral sieep c)rcle is
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cornpiete. T'irus, in thcse sit-utn!ous. cont.intred obset'r'r-

ticu arrC expectant nlanagenlent is appropriate. [1'ntinirnal

FI{R vru-iability' is sLrspecied to be dLie m ciecrezr-sed t'etal

oxy gerlation, then matet-nal rcpositioni ug- adtlrinislr ati tln

o1'o,<ygerr, er intravenolis tlLrid bolus nuy Lre considered

ftble 2). If impravernent in FI-IR valial-'ilii)' cloes not

occur rvitlr these rleasurss ertd therc' ar:e no FHR accel-

erations. lddit.irlnal iissi-'ssillent'sucir s-s ciigirirl scalp or
vibroacor"rs'Lic sri ni ul:ii it:n slrould be donc ( 1 2,t. Llonii ttrecl

nri ni rl :rl vliri$i)i l i t.v ii ;r the abscrnce (rl' lcceltriilirllts ot' rtor-

!r:rl icaip irl-{; ilrat ci:.rtttot i:e explained or Ie-.oivec-l rvi[h

rc'susc itatio n shirr,r ic1 bc conslc{eled xs pt)tcnii irl Iv i ndicaii ve

of'feriil acidenrie and should be tnana,ged accordingly.

F- i{c.x, is tachyrystale wlth und witlttsut FI{R
chunges ev(lu{Lt€d aild ftt&naged?

Tcrc'ht':;\:stuLe is definecl as more than tlve contractions in
10 rninLrtes. irveragc'd over 30 nritrutes. Tlte prescnce <lr

itlrsence o1'cssc-rciiilecl Iri:IR abnr;rrrralitie s is ihe kev issue

in manage.nrent (Fi€lure 2). Fttr'wolne{l u'ith sprotrtaneous

labor. lzichvs-vstole coupied u,ith recurrertt FH.R decel-
era ii ous rccl uire"' e v al Lrution and t rea-t r i-iett t. T:Lc h;'s,vstole

occr-rrring ivith less tiecluenr FH.R atrnorrral!des may or
nray noi requile ireatlnent.. depending on tlre specific
clinical sitLrinion and associatr:d FHR charurcter:isrics

such :rs viu'iabitity and accelelations. In lalroring worrerl
receiving oxlitocin, managemenr. of tachysysrole qener-

aily involvcs ef-forts to rcdrtce utcrint'aciivit)r to rttini-
nrize risk of evoiving letal hvpoxenria or aciclernia (19).

ln li'.bor induci,ion irr augrirer-rt:Ltii,xt ol i:tith. lt '.iccr*as'.: 
in

ihe ox),iocin dose slrrriiJd be consiciered i1' trtcir,r's1'slrrlc

occurs iri tbe grre:'ence of a Clat:gory I triicirrg. Il ihere ir
a Categr,rry, 1( or lll tracing, t>xytocin sl.roultl be reducetJ

or stcpped in aclclition lo intrauterirte icsuscitiition (7). in
zrdditiorr. simu ltaneous inidation of rnul ti pie resusciiative
rueasllres mily in']!;ro\re f'etal condition rriori r:apicli;- thun

rhe use rri'inclir,idutri therapies (Tnble ?), [f iitchysystole
indLrcerl FIITI abni:rrnaiities do not resoive with tltese

inliirrl nranutrv':r's, lhen l0r:o[!,r-l.c rrredicetions (eil. tcibu-
talinc) rnar, be tvan'zrnted (-?0. .l I t.

Y Flotv is a Category III Et;i\'l trncirtg evaluuted
ond mannged?

A Categor.l IIJ Fl{R. tr:acing is :'tbncrrntal and couve}s en

incr:eased ri"'k lbr t'eral acideniia itt tbe tirne of observa-
tion. Category III tracings have lreen associzrted witli
an increaised rislt l'crr neonatal e.ncephaloparhv, cerebrirl
palsy, and neonalal acidr:sis. Nevertbeless, the predictive
verlue ot'Caie-eor1' Ul tlacings tbr' abnonnal neLrrcilogic

ol.ltcclme is poi:r (i2). If unresolved, Category III FI{R
tracings n\ost o{:ten retlLtire prorlrpt delivery. \\'hile intra-
uterine resuscita-tion lneasures are used, Irfepafations trlr
deliver-v should ire conslileled and a Lirne tiame ibr 1:rlo-
ceeding ro dciivery'shauld lre dercrmiuecl i{'the F'HI{ titles
rlcli inrprove (.Figirre I). ;\s discLrssed previousll, potentiill
i nterveniir:ns ibr i ntrau teline resllscitati on are ctcscri berl

in 'Ia!:le 2: tlrese should Lre rnodified to the appropriete
clinic*l circLrms(ence (s) antl specific FI{R patiern.

Caleqory I FHR lracinct

-5ee lable 2 iur iisi oi rlricus inifalietiile resilscjtaiive ::'reasures

Figure 2. ivlanagerrreni aiqorithrn [or uterirre taclrrvsiole. i\bbreviai!on: FHR, fetal frearL rate

lnirauterine resuici lative

mea5uiest

It no rescrltitir.r:r.

ccnsider locoiyti(

Utedne tachysysiole

Calegcry ll or lll FHR kacioq

Inira uterine resuscita iive

meaStifes'

Labor inductioil oi augmeiltafion

Category ll or lll FHR ffacin!Cateqory I FilR tracing

lf no rtsolution,
cons!der tocolytic
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tr if a CatcgorS' !II frttcittg uttrttittttcs ttnd itttt'rt-

u t e r in e r e s us c i t ttti'v e t il e &s ur e s &r e utr s n c c { s s'

J'tLl, over ivhttl lime interyc! slwult{ cielit'ery be

actanrylished?

Tlie acceptable tinre i'rurte to accunrpiislr cleljr'cr-l' irl

the setting o{'a Category IiI FHR trilcittg has noi been

estilblishecl. Historicai.ly. e 30-minute rule fi-o:n clecision-

to-incision tinre fcx'gnlergenl cesarean di:livery in the

setting of abtit)rnal FllR pane;:n has e'risied i7); ho*'
.r"r. il,. scienaific evidetrce to supl)ori this tlrreshtlld is

iacking. ln.a stutil" ot'2'808 worlell who h:ld cesltrcan

cle I i veries io. .,,,,r,r-q,,,-, t i nilica ti tln s' i n rrestiglllox fi-'und

Lhiit nr<lrc than 30% of ihe cesiireen d*livelies her:tn

ftxlre thiin i(.) rninutcs 
"tl'ler 

ihe (lecisioll lo {)periite' yet

arJye;'.se neonarll ouicolTlcs we t'e t)()t increrseil itnictirg

those infbtrrs deliverecl aiter tnure thlr 30 ntiniites

(33). I,Iuliiple other sturlies al'frrnr the lack of' assoc:ia-

tion ofl increasecl etltrerse oLltct)llles i'r'ith this '10-nrinute

decision-to-incision time irarne (34--i8)' It alstl should

be rer:ognizecl tlrat in sotne cases itnnieciiate cief ivery irt

ir woniln with an r-inkuown duratjon of a Crrtegorl IU

tracit"rg nley not inrlltove oufcoll"Ie if the {'etus has alreatly

experierrced h;,'poric ischernic in-jury t39' 40;'

Nevertheless, rvlre.n u dec:ision fbr operirtive del'ivcr)'

in tbe scttitrg ol'ii Categor'--v lll Ef:\'l trucing is rrl:.ttic'

ir shoultl bc accr-rrtrpiisheri as e.<peditiousl.v ili lt3)jbie'
'fhe decision-to-incision illterval and ntode of deliverv

should be hased cin the tirning that be$t incoiporates

nrzlteflral a.nd lbtal dsks and benejils. For instance trltu-v

of these cllnical .scetrarios rvjll include high-r'isk condi-

tions or pfegnancy complications (eg, nrclrbid tlbcsitl',

eciantpsia: canliopuhnonnr)' compromise- herlrorrhage),

vvhich tna-!' require nrltteural stabiliz-atiori ar a(lditionili

surgical prepariition before per'1br1na11gs rlf elllergetlt

".*iar.u,'r' 
clelivery. Tiiese fiiciors elso maY varJ l],.lsed on

the instirr:tiort urtd loc:rl circutnstani:es- I}:eparllt"ion for

impcntling cleliverl' (t1':l rvr.rtnan rvith a Cate"gory IiI tt'ltc-

ing olien I'eqrtires tlssesslllent oi severztl logistical issues

clepencling crn rlie setting. and clinical circurn$tarlces (see

llox 2t.

c
Summary of Ccncltlsions
and Recommendations
f lte .f oIlit x, ing re c o ntile n d ati ct tts tr r r ci c u n c I n:; io rtt

at'e bssed an good utd cansistent scientift ev[-

dence (Le,"el A):

F Categoly.l FHR tr:;rcings may be ruuriaged itt :i L'trti-

ritre rnanner because il-rey ale uot associeteci r'l'itl't

1'etal acideuria.

Eox 2, Patential Logistical Considerations

in l?reparaiicn for Speretive Dellvery in

Setiing of {ategorY lll Tracing

Obiain infcrineci consent (verbal or writte r; as fea-

sible)

Assemble surgical ieam (surgeon, scrub iechnician,

and anesbhesia personnel)

Assess patient transii time and locaiion for operative

deliverl

Ensure intravenous access

Retriew staius clf laboraiory tesis (eg, compleie blood

type and screen) and assess need for availabiliN of

blood producis

Assess need ior preoperative placemerit of indweli-

ing foley catheier

i . nssemble personnel fot neonatal resusciiation 
i
I

ts A Categttry llt FFIR tracing is abuornral aud conr''eys

ru increased risk of f'etal aciclelnia at the tilTle ()J-

t;trserv tttion.

ts Arnnioinfusiolt hLs l'reett showil to decreuse the

feciil't-qnce ttt vltriable decgletltir)ns rs rt''ell its tltc

rsic oi cesirrr:an delively' Ibr' l!:nor'uial FHIi paite rns

T Irc fo IIow in g r e co tlzrft e ndati tt ns and c o n t { u s' ic tz s'

sre bas$] on evidence th'ttt ttt'tty be lintiletl or

irr.c onsistent ( Lev el B ) :

F^ Lrtrai'enous fluid bolus, lateral positionin{ and oxy-

gen a<lttrini:-tratiott. u'hen usecl togethcr. trt!"v intpl'tlve

teial oxl,genatir:n dur.ing lalror.

F Reglrdless of wheiher la.bor i.s spontaneous or sf inl u-

lated. tach-\'s-vstolc' accc)rnpanied by Categbry I1 or-

Categorv Llf FHR nztcing requiles evaltratitln ancl

i niriaii<tn ot approprr:iale trciltnlellt.

F Categoly {l tracings i'etlr-rire evaluation' c:ontinuctl

snrveillarlse, initiarion oF appropriate correclivc

measllres rvhen indicafecl. nncl t'eevaluirtir:n' lfhe

pr.eserlce cri- FFIR ar:celer;Ltions (whether. spontane-

ous or elici{ecl) or: moderate FHR variabilit.v or both

are highiy predictive of nornral t'eill acicl-base sttitLls

irnr:l. tlrr.ls, nray belp guide cliriicai lllerlasement'

T'h.e J'oltov'i.ug crtrtclttsion is buset! primaritv ott

consensus und exptrt opitzitttt 1l-erel C):

F The optitrial ',ittre ir:ttue to efibr.:t deliverv in the sei-

ting of' a Category In ft{R tracittg has not been

establisired.
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UNIT ONE: APPROACH TO THE PATIENT

EDUCATIONAT TOPIC 6: LEGAL AND ETHICAL ISSUES IN

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

Rationale: Re-cognizing and understanding the basis.of legal and ethical issues in

obstetrics and gynecology will promote quality patient care and patient safety'

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will be able to explain the foll'owing legal issues;

. informecl consent

. Confidentiality
Advance dirdctives for healthgare. f\LlVaII{-g Ltl-l cLLtvg) l\Jl rrs4rLirvqr u'

r Reportfng of suspected child ibur., sexual abuse and domestic violence
..'Dir.us, the legal and ethicalissues in tlie care.of minors
. inptU a systeriratic app.roacir to ethical pr:oblems bAsed on etirical pripciples

. Describe issues of juiiice reiaiing to access !o obstetric-gynecoiogic care

. Recognize his/her role as a leader and advocate for women

. nxpia.-in ethical dilemma in obstetricS. and gynecology

TEACT{ING CASE

CASE: A 33 year-old G2Pl presents to your office at_33. weeks of gestation for her

sqheduled prenatal visit and discussion of mode of delivery' She r'eports no 
.:'

problems, Her psychosocial history is'unremarkablq. Her prior pregnancy resultefl

ir, 
" 

lur".uun aetiu.ry with a transverse uterine incision'- There were rio

complication, urr*iated with the delivery. Her physical eXamination reveals

normal blood pressure and'weight.'Fundal heigh! fetal position, and heart rate are

""r.*rifani.. 
nu. diagnostic tJst results:show Hgb,1'Z.a eidL; WBC: 11,000;.

Uri.ralysiS: negative for-bacteria and leukocytes; and urine drug screen: negative'

CoMPETENCY.BASEDDISCUSSIoN&TEACHINGPoINTS:
Cornpetenciesaddressed: .

' Patient Care. rrr.ai.ttkno*ruag.
' Interpersonal aird Communication Skills

Professionalisni : , .

' Systems-BasedPractice

1. what would you tell this patient regarding frer options for delivery?

. Trial of labor after a cesarean section [TOLAC) for a vaginal birth after a

. ^^-^-^;- .orfinn fllRACI' - LgSdI UdII-)C\-LlUrr 'L v ul ruJ

' Cesarean deliverY'
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Since the patient is sexually active with a new partner, you shsuid offer

her screening for sexually transmitted diseases includin^g gonorrhea and

chlamydia..All sexually aclive patients under the age of 25 should be

screened annually for chlamydia.'A patient who is between the age of 21-:

30 only needs a pap test every two.years.'screening for- chlamydia need

not involve a speculum exam as chlamydia testing can be performed via

urine sireen. Onu rnuy consider annual pap tests for this patient due to

her multiple risk factors for developing cervical cancer' .

After periorming the Pap Smear, you wipe any excess cervical mucous'

and you insert the cotton swab to collect the cultures or the DNA probe in

the endocervical canal'

How,often does this patientneed to undergo I Pap smear?

Patients who have had an abnormal Pap smear previousiy will need more

frequent Pap pmears based on the actual abnormality. For this patient,

sinie it 
^pp."tt 

that she had norrnal follow-up, she needs to continue to

have Papsmears every 2 years assuming this one is normal'

What risk factors does thi.s patient have for cervical

Mul.tiple partners, sexual activity at an early age,

smear, smoKlng.

. : r - Ll- - ^--^--,1,.5, II wnlle pertorming the speculum exam, you notice a gross lesion on the

cervix, what would your next step in management be?
.

' ,,-- -.-:ll -- ^^l +^ L^ - Drnr I Anv sross lesion on the cervix will need to be directly biopsied as . op;,
,-.irs have a false negative rate and cervical cancer might be,missed.

6.1Whatother counseling or advice you need to discuss with this patient?

.

rl Djsrrjss the importanie of cervical cancer screening guidelines. Offer the
:i^"^;';:;,;;;;";,i crr asnarient blood testing for other sexually transmitted infections su

iyphilis, HJV, and hepatitis B and C. Discuss the importance of safe sex '

practices.
: ---- -- 

, --i-REFERENCES
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UNIT ONE: APFROACH TO THE PATIENT
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 7: PREVENTIVE CARE AND HEALTFI

MAINTENANCE

Rationale: Tile student wili recognize the value of routine health sufveilldnce as a

part of health promotion and disease prevention.

Intended Learni4g Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate'the ability to:

' Counsel patients regarding the followlng:
. 'Contr.aception.

Domdstic abuse /violence
Prevention of sexr-rallv transmitte d infe ctions
lmmunizations
Diet/nutrition
f,xercise
Seat belt use
Stress rnanagetnent
(rrrr avnnctrrtr '

Tobacco use '

. Alcohol/substance abuse
I bxprarn prevenrrve guidelines including screening plocedures for disease-s of -

the foilowing organ systems:-1:": 
;;ea;i-t-- i: :

. Ceryix
r LOIOiI

Cardiovascr-rlar.
Skin
Bone ' ,

a

I

a

TEAC'HTNG CASE

.

CASEr A 51-yeai old G3P3.comes to the office for a health maintqnance exam. She

has no concerns. She is in good health. She had three normal vaginal deliveries. She
ri

rs sexuaily acuve with her husband and has been uping.c.ondoms for conf'raception'

She has no history of abnormal Pap smears or sexually transmitted infections; Her

Iast Pap srnear was one 1lexr ago; Her cycles are irregular as she only had 4 -

menstrual.periods lastyear. Herlast menstrual period was:2 montirs ago' She is

taking any medications. Her family history is significant for a maternai aunt who

was d.iagnosed with ovarian cancer at age 60. 0n examination, she has.normal vital
'signs. Her thyroid, breast, heart, lungs and abdominal exa.ms are normal. 0n pelvic

eximination, she has normal external genitalia, normal vagina and cervix.,0n
bimanual exam, she iras a slightly enlarged uterus and no palpable adnexal masses.

nnf

Rectovaginal exdm confirms.
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in iri Fnrrnpd rnnsent?III IIIlUI.IIIUZ. What are the underiying ethical principles

Autonomy or self-determination - the patient has the lultimate" say 
,

Rational decision-making - requires disciosurq of information by both

physician and the Patient '

3.Whatistheroleofthephysicianininformedconsent?

Establish a relationship 
-onducive 

to sharing information and trust

Be certain the patient is well-informed and whqn appropriate' her

partner ls too
Ensure the patient has, under ordinary circumstanbes,:reasonable time' to

thinkabouttheinformationprovidedbvth9nhvs|cia1
Beopentoquestionsfromthepatientandthepatient,spartner
Document the process as well as the decision

4. What is the role of the Patient?

.l To participate in the decision-making process

'! To'provide accurate and complete information

'l . To ask questions

5.! What topics might be included in an inforrned consent at thIS tlme 
'

Man4gement of labor and associated iisks

Possible interventio ns

Risks and benefits that can be reviewed in detail

Specifics inciude:
' ol VBAC or Cesarean section

oi Benefits and risks of a tr'ial of labor

o! IV fluids

"t Fetal monitoring

ne ilthe patient declines a trial of Iabor after a history of

low-tfansverse' c-section IVBAC] ?..'

a

a
the

a

a

A woman should not be coerced to

AImost one-half of eligible patients
. o! To avoid labor-related Pairl

o! Convenience of.Sbheduling

. lyn A -experlence a vDAL
request an eiective repeat piocedure

ol Geographic, cultural, and social factors maY PlaY a role



UNIT TWO: QBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC B: MATERNAL FETAL PHYSIOLOGY

Rationale: Knowledge of the physiologic adaptations to pregnancy will allow the
student to better understand the impact of pregnancy in heaith and disease.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student wiil be able to describe:

. ! Maternal physiologic and anatomic changes associated with pregnancy

'lPhysiologic functions of the placenta and fetus

'lEffect of pregnancy on common diagnostic studies

TUICHING CASE

CASE: You are seeing a new prenatal patient today. She is a32year-old Gl who is a

nurse in the dialysis unit. She is in exceilent health, a former college athlete. She has

sent her own labs. Her vital signs are normal and she has gained 4 lbs. Your physical

exam is normal and confirms her menstrual dates of B weeks. She has brought you a

list of her questions,

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:

Competencies addressed:
rl Communication
r I Patient Care
rf Medical Knowledge

1.! I'm urinating all the time so after lunch yesterday I dipped my urine' It
showed no bacteria but +2 glucose.Why would tiris be? Do I have diabetes?

Why are pregnant women more likely to get diabetes?

2.! My T4 is high, what meds do you want to start me on?

3.! I'm nauseous all day, but only vomit in the evening and when I do, even hours

after dinner it looks undigested, why would that be? Is it true if I'm feeling

sick I'm less likely to miscarrY?

Your patient is now 32 weeks with a normal pregnancy to date, including her
glucoie tolerance test. She has stopped sending her own Iabs but stiil has a lot of
questions.

4.! My mom says I sound breathless all the time. I stiil walk up 5 flights to my

unit but I am more tired and my back is starting to bother me at night. I have

noticed my O2 sat is normal but my pulse is 90 at rest, and it used to be 501

What do these symptoms mean? Am I anemic?



5.1 My cousin told me I should be eating iodized salt to protect my
thyroid function. Is this true?

REFERENCES
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 9: PRECONCEPTION CARE

Rationale:-The proven benefits of good health prior to conception include a

significant reduction in maternal and fetal morbidity and mortality.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Describe how certain medical conditions affect pregllanclr

' Describe how pregnancy affects certain medical conditions
. Counsei patients regarding history of genetic abnormalities

' Counsel patients regarding genetic screening options

' Counsel patients regarding substance abuse

' Counsei patients regarding nutrition and exercise
. Counsel patients regarding medications, immunizations and environmentai

hazards

TEACHING CASE

CASE: You have been Mary's doctor for the past 3 years. She is a 39-year-old
Caucasian woman with a BMI of 32.9 who sees you primarily for her idiopathic
chronic hypertension which is well controlled on an ACE inhibitor. She has smoked

1 pack of cigarettes per day for the past Z0 years. She is in today for her annual

exam and mentions that she is getting married in a few months and would like to
start a family. She has never been pregnant before" Her past medical history is
oth erwise unremarkable.

On physical exam, her BP=138/84, Ht=5'2", Wt=LB0 lbs.Otherwise, her exam is '

unremarkable.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:

Competencies addressed:
rl Patient care
rl Medical knowiedge
rl Interpersonal and communication skills
rl Professionalism

What is the goal of counseling a woman about pregnancy prior to
conception?

What are the major topics that should be discussed or addressed with any

woman prior to concePtion?

1t

al



For the patient in this case, what specific topics need to be addressed?

REFERENCES
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 10; ANTEPARTUM CARE

Rationale: Antepartum care promotes patient education and provides ongoing risk

assessment and development of an individualized patient management plan.

lntended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Diagnose pregnancy
r f)atorrnina otr^'^':^-^I ^-^.^^..-- b -i5 LdLIUrldr d6tr

' identify risk factors for pregnancy complications

' Describe appropriate diagnostic str-rdies
. Describe nutritional needs of pregnaut women
. Describe adverse effects of drugs and the environment

' Perform a physical examination on obstetric patients
. Answer commonly-asked questions concerning pregnancyr labor and delivery
. Describe non-directive counseling of a woman with an uninteuded pregnancy

' Describe approaches to the following:
o Fetal well-being
o Fetal growth
o Amniotic fluid volume
o Fetal lung maturitY

TEACHING qASE

CASE: Your resident asks you to make a preliminary assessment of a Z4-year-old

woman who has presented to the emergency room complaining of vaginal spotting

for the past two days, and which has become heavier today. She says that today's

bleeding is more than a usual period and she became concerned when she passed a

Iarge clot. When you enter the cubicle where she is resting you notice an anxious,

though pleasan! woman sitting upright on the gurney. She denies fever, chills,

abdominal pain or cramping. She says that she has been urinating more frequently
than usual, without pain, and notes fatigue that she attributes to stress at her work.

She is unable to tell you when her last menstrual period was since she has had

irregular menses since puberry often with two to three-month gaps between

p.riodr. She has never been pregnant. She tells you that she and her boyfriend, who

plun to marry in the next year, use condoms for contraception. She has never been

diagnosed with a sexually transmitted infection.

The patient is 1"70 pounds and is 5'5" tall. On physical exam, her vital signs are

stabie and she is not orthostatic. Speculum exam reveals no active bleeding from the

cervix, although there is evidence of old blood in the vaginal vault. The cervicai os is

closed, No lesions are present in the vagina or on the vulva. Bimanual exam reveals



a slightiy enlarged and globular uterus in mid-position, slightly irregular in contour
but non-tender; the adnexae are without masses and tenderness.

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

r I Patient Care
rl Medical Knowledge

What are the next steps in the assessment of this patient?

What potential complications should you discuss with this patient?

What would you recommend as further management for this patient?

R.EFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al.}bstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincot!
Williams & Wilkins, 2009.

Hacker NF, Moore )G, et al. Essentials of )bstetrics and Gynecology. 5tr1 ed.
Philadelphia: Saunders, 20 10.



UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 11: INTRAPARTUM CARE

R.ationale: Understanding the process of normal ]abor and delivery allows optimal
care and reassurance for the woman and timely recognition of abnormal events.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student wiil demonstrate the ability to:

' List the signs and symptoms of true and false labor
. Perform initial assessment of the laboring patient
. Describe the three stages of labor and recognize common abuormalities

List pain management approacires cluring labor
Describe methods of monitoring the mother and fetus
Describe the steps of a vaginal delivery
List indications for operative delivery

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A| is a 23-year old G1P0 currently at 38 weeks gestation who comes to Labor

and Delivery complaining of a 5 hour history of painful contractions occurring every

5 minutes and lasting 45-60 seconds in duration. She denies leaking of fluid per

vagina, but has noted bloody show. She reports normal fetal movement.

In reviewing her chart, you find that she has had an uncomplicated prenatal course'

She had an ultrasound at 17 weeks that revealed a male fetus and was consistent

with her last menstrual period dating. A screening culture at 36 weeks was positive

for group B streptococcus. The cervical exam at the 36 week visit was closed and

long.

Her biood pressure is 96/54, pulse 92/minute. respirations are 20/minute and

temperature is 9BF oral. The fetal back is palpable at the right side of the maternal

abdomen and the vertex is palpable through the maternal abdomen just below her

symphysis pubis. Fetal heart rate [FHR) is in the 150s with moderate variability,
positive accelerations and no decelerations. Contractions are noted on the external

monitor every 3 minutes. The patient's cervix is 3 cm dilated, 50% effaced with the

fetal vertex at 0 station. The remainder of the physical exam is unremarkable.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSStrON & KEY TEACHING FOINTS:

Competencies addressed:
. Patient Care

Medical Knowledge
Systems-Bas ed Practice

a

a

o

I

o

a



1.1 Is this patient in labor? \Mhat elements of the case history support a diagnosis
of labor?

In addition to determining whether this patient is in labor or not, what
should be included in the initial evaluation of a patient who presents in
Iabor?

What is the stage and phase of labor for this patient?

What are your next steps in management of this patient?

what options for pain management are availabre for this patient?

Describe the process by which the fetus descends through the birth canal and
the steps of vaginai delivery.

What are other methods of delivery if AJ had not been able to push effectiveiy
or if fetal intolerance of labor had developed?

REF'ER.ENCES

Beckman CRB, et al.0bstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincot!
Williams & Wilkins, 2009.

Hacker NF, Moore JG, et aI. Essentials of }bstetrics and Gynecology. 5tr'ed.
Philadelphia: Saunders, 2010.

APG0 Clinical Skills Curriculum. Vaginai Delivery:
lrtlp//-urwl:t"apga-prg/ele.rm&linir":gl-s"ktib-qsilE-ulu.ill$ll}4l-ldehl_e.ry:
I e a rujng-o_Ut_q ome;.,h_t"mi

ACOG Practice Bulletin !7, Operative Vaginal Delivery, June 2000

ACOG Practice Bulletin 36, ObstetricAnalgesia and Anesthesia,July 2002.

ACOG Practice Bulletin 49, Dystocia and Augmentation of Labor, December 2003.

ACOG Practice Bulletin 106, Intrapartum Fetal Heart Rate Monitoring:
Nomenciature, Interpretation, and General Management principles, July z00g,2009,



UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAT TOPIC 12: IMMEDIATE CAR.E oF THE NEWBORN

Rationale: Assessment of the newborn allows recognition of the abnormalities
requiring interventio n

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the abiliry to:

'l Disct-rss techniques for assessment of newborn status
.l Describe immediate care of the normal newborn
.lRecognize situations requiring immediate intervention in newborn care

TEACHING CASE

CASE: C.C. is a term male newborn infant at 5 minutes of age. The Apgar score

assigned by the charge nurse at l- minute was 4. Currently, he has a heart rate of
L10, a vigorous cry, active motion of all four extremities, bluish hands and feet, and

a positive grimace. Because of the low 1-minute Apgar score, the charge nurse sent a

cord gas, The 5-minute Apgar was 9. The following umbilical arterial gas

measurementswere noted: pH7.t4,pCOz69 mm Hg, HCOa 23.

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACI{ING POINTS:

Competencies addressed;
r I Patient Care
rl Medical Knowledge
r I Systems-Based Practice

How do you decide if this newborn is doing well?

What are the important first steps in caring for any newborn?

3.1 Though this infant needed no additional resuscitation, what signs and symptoms

would prompt you to offer additional interventions? What additional
interventions would vou offer?

REFERENCES

AC0G Committee Opinion 326,Inappropriate Use of the Terms Fetal Distress and

Birth Asphyxia, December 2005.

ACOG Committee Opinion 333, The Apgar Score, May 2AA6, reaffirmed 2010'

Beckman CRB, et al. Obstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Phlladelphia: Lippincott,
Wiiliams &Wilkins, 2009. Chapter 1'0 (1t9-1"24).

1,1
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Hacker NF, Moore ]G, et al. Essentials of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Sttr ed.
Philadelphia: Saunders, 2010. Chapter B (114-1181,



UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS

EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 13: POSTPARTUM CARE

Rationale: Knowledge of normal postpartum events aliows appropriate care, reassurance

and eariy recognition of abnormal events.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Describe normal physiologic changes of the postpartum period

. Identifir and discuss management of common problems in the early postpartum

perloo
Discuss contraceptive counseling of the postpartum, breastfeeding patient

Discuss screening for postpartum depression

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A22 year-old multigravida delivered her third healthy child vaginally without

complication. During sign-out and hand off, the patient is described as ready for discharge

from the hospital. She is breastfeeding, as she has with all of her children, but reports

difficulty latching on. Although she is not married, she is in a stable relationship' She is

considering permanent sterilization and wants to discuss it at her postpartum check-up.

She states ihat she d.oes not want any contraception at discharge, since she is breastfeeding

and thinks she does not need any. On further questioning she alludes to a vague history of

a possible deep venous thrombosis [DVT] and history suggestive of postpartum depression

after a prior pregnancy. Even though she is not a new mother, she asks about when she

should expect her period.

COMPETEhICY-BASED DISCUSSION & TEACHING POINTS:

Competencies addressed:

' Patient Care
. Medical Knowledge

' Interpersonal and Communication Skills

1. What are you going to tell the patient about her difficulty with latching on?

Z. How are you going to answer the patient's question about resumption of menses?

3. What type of contraceptive counseling are you going to provide?

4. How would your contraceptive counseling change if the patient had persistently

elevated blood pressure?

5, How would contraception counseiing change if the patient had gestationai diabetes?

a

a



6. How are you going to include the history of potential postpartum depression in your
management plan?

7. what discharge instructions are you going to give this patient?

REFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al. Obstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Phiiadelphia: Lippincott, Williams &.
wiikins, 2009. chapter 1,0 (11,9-124).

Hacker NF, Moore JG, et al. Essentials of Obstetrics and Gynecology. 5tn ed. philadelpiria:
Saunders, 20t0. Chapter B (714-11,8).

CDC US Medical Eligibiliqt Criteriafor Contraceptive IJse

3ruvu.s-d"s,f{cvll:lmuiVp_Li:ns"1{/_nmry-l:hlC/:r5je05."1,_&al,hft a

Update to CDC's U.S. Medical Eligibility Criteriafor Contraceptive (Jse, 20L0: Revised
Recommendations for the Use of Contraceptive Methods During the Postpartum period
u*rjty,t:_d-c,gg_V:/rU.n:rrsr/_pl_q-v-.LeW/"m*Ivrh"fi $l/_mln-0QZ-6g-J*Jrti:i



UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL ToPIC 1-4: LACTATION

Rationale: Knowledge of the physiology and function of the breast during lactation

allows appropriate counseling to the pregnant and postpartum patient.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. ! List the normal.physiologic and anatomic change of the breast during
pregnancy and PostPartum'

. ! Recognize and know irow to treat comtnon postpartum abnormaiities of the

breast.

'l List the reasons why breastfeeding should be encouraged.
. ! Describe the resources and approach to determining medication safety during

breastfeeding.
. ! Describe common challenges in the initiation and maintenance of lactation:

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A22 year-old G1Pl- comes to the office for an urgent visit 4 days postpartum.

She states that she has not be.en feeling well, has had a fever at home, and has a

tend er swollen area on her left breast. She has no problems with her right breast.

Her previous medical history is significant for severe depression for which she was

taking Lithium prior to pregnancy, but currently she is taking Zoloft. On

examination, shb is in no distress but appears tired. Her temperature is 100'7"C and

Bp is 130/70. On breast examination, she has an erythematous tender 4 cm area on

her left breast. Her left nipple is also tender and has some cracks. The right breast is

normal. She really would like to breast feed, because she has heard it is good for her

baby. However it has been causing her a lot of distress, and she feels she has not

had adequate milk production. In addition, she is concerned about how it will affect

her sleep and how often she would have to do it, especially at night. She also would

like to resume taking Lithium as her symptoms of severe depression are returning.

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:

Comp etencies addressed:
rl Patient care
rl Medical knowledge
rl Practice-based
r I Interpersonal and Communication Skills

What is the differential diagnosis? What signs and symptoms led to your

diagnosis?

What treatment do you recommend for her breast condition?



List the benefits of breastfeeding.

How do you address this patieht's concern about inadequate milk
production?

What do you tell her about how
each feed?

frequently and how long to breastfeed with

What do you tell her about the safety of using lithium while breastfeeding?

REFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al.}bstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincor!
Williams & Wilkins, 2009,

ACOG Practice Bulletin 92,Use of Psychiatric Medications During Pregnancy and.
Lactation, April 2008.

ACoG committee 0pinion 361, Breastfeeding: Maternal and Infant Aspects,
February 2007.

Briggs GG, Freeman RK Yaffe sJ. Drugs in Pregnancy and Lactation. gth scl.
Philadelphia: Lippincott Williams and Wilkins, 2008.



UNIT TWo: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAT TOPIC 15; ECTOPIC PREGNANCY

Rationale: Ectopic pregnancy is a leading cause
mortality. Early diagnosis and managemenr may
and may preserve future fertility,

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

of maternal morbidiry and
prevent serious adverse outcomes.

' Develop a differential diagnosis for bleeding and abclominal pain in the firsttrimester.
List risk factors for ectopic pregnancy.
Describe how an ectopic pregnancy is diagnosed.
Describe treatment options for patients with ectopic pregnancy.

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A 36-year-old G1P0010 female presents to your preceptor's office with onset
::1y :l ] lrt' va gi n at i r. J 

1 a *'.n ir,. i" 
"r 

r' r",i" J #';'"T# ;, ; :T;: il:il ffi ;right lower quadrant pain which she rates as Z/1,0. The pain is intermittent and. __ F_-^-^ qr Ll Lv. r trE pcuil .tS lllLgfml
crampy, and is not associated with urination. There is no nausea or volmiting. Thepatient's last bowel movement was yesterday and was normal iin consistency
without blood or black color.

Note that the LNMP was not given in the clinical case to see if the
students ask about this. You can tell thern that the LNMP was 7 weeks
ago.

Her past medical history shows no allergies, no medications, and two
hospitalizations. The first was eight years ago for lower abdominal pain which wasthought to be due to Pelvic Inflammatory Disease and which resolved with
antibiotics. The second was for a left ectopic pregnancy that required surgical
removal of her left tube.

Review of systems and family history are
she is mutually monogamous with a male

Physical examination shows an anxious appearing female with a temperature of
99'2 degrees orally, a BP of 105/62,and apulse oigs. Examination of her abdomen
reveals normal bowel sounds. There are no masses, organomegaly, distention, or
rebound tenderness. She has mild discomfort in the rigit lowe; q;;Ar;.. put,ri.
examination reveals right adnexal tenderness without adnexal .irrur. Uterus is ofnormal size and there is discomfqrt on cervical motion. The rectal exam is nesafivp
with heme negative stool. 

-v rrebq!^ v v

a

a

!

unremarkable. Social History shows that
partner without contraception.



COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:Comp etencies addressed:. Patient Care. Medical Knowledge. Systems-Basedpractice

1. al Whar is the diffglenlial diagnosis for this patient ?bJ what aspects of her histor{and physicar u"u*in"tion might lead you to besuspicious of an ectopic pregnancy?

z. what are the risk factors for ectopic pregnancy and which of these riskfactors does the patient have?

where can ectopic pregnancies occur and how frequentry does this happen?

Hffi fr:':[:]J."Jlo 
uou order for this parient to assist you in narrowing

5' If this patient's test is positive, what tests could be helpful in making a moredefinitive diagnosis?

,.t 6. what options are avaiiabre for the management of ectopic pregnancy?

REFERENCES

Beckman cRB, et ar- ,bstetrics and Gynecorogy.6th ed. philaderphia: Lippinco*,Williams & Wilkins, 2.009. 
-t "--"^"ur/ ' vLrr sLr'

AC,G Practice Butetin 94, Medicar Management of Ectopic pregnancy, 
June 2008.

e-Medicine. Sepilian V, Wood E. Ectopic pregnancy. May 7,20.1,0.
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 16: SPONTANEOUS ABORTION

Rationale: Spontaneous abortion is a common and often distressing complication of
early pregnancy. An accurate and prompt diagnosis is warranted.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Develop a differential diagnosis for first trimester bleeding
Differentiate the types of spontaneous abortion [nrissed, complete, incomp]ete,

threatened, septicJ

Describe the causes ofspontaneous abortion
List the complications of spontaneor:s abortion

TEACHING CA,SE

CASE: A 32 year-old G1 presents with a positive urine pregnancy test at 9 weeks 4

days from start of last normal menstrual period. She reports 5 days of moderate
painless vaginal bleeding and chills. Physical examination shows a temperature of

101.5'orally, pulse of 95, and BP of 95/60 with nOrmal bowel sounds, no rebound,

and 5/10 suprapubic tenderness. Pelvic exam shows moderate amount of blood in

vagina with a closed 5/10 tender cervix and an 8/10 tender uterus. No adnexal

masses or tenderness.

Lab data shows a serum HCG Ievel of 6,500 mlU/ml and ultrasound shows a

gestational sac in the uterus with no fetus seen. The ovaries and tubes appear

normal.

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHTNG POINTS:

Competencies addressed:
of Patient Care
rl Medical Knowledge

What are the different fypes of spontaneous abortion?

2.! Which type or qfpes is most likely in this case?

What is your reasoning for which type of abortion this is?

Why does this patient have a fever and tenderness and what needs to be

done about it?

If this patient did not have fever and tenderness, what complications could

she develop?

a

a



If this patient was 6 weeks pregnant with no fever or tenderness, had an HCG
Ievel of 7 00 mru /ml and a negative ultrasound with no evidence of a
gestational sac, what would be your differential diagnosis if she had a small
amount of bleeding and no fever or tendernessT

How would you make the diagnosis in question 6?

For a patient with any type of abortion, what blood test is essentiai to do?

What are the causes of spontaneous abortion?

REFER.ENCES

Beckman CRB, et al.}bstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Phiiadelphia: Lippincot!
Williams & Wilkins, 2009,

Hacker NF, Moore ]G, et al. Essenfials of }bstetrics and Gynecology. sth ed.
Philadelphia: Saunders, 2010.
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 17: MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

COMPLICATIONS OF PREGNANCY

Rationale: Medical and surgical conditions may alter the course of pregnancy.
Likewise, pregnancy may have an impact on the management of these conditions.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to identify the following medical and
surgical conditions in pregnancy and discuss the potential impact of the conditions
on the gravid patient and the fetus/newborn, as well as the impact of pregnancy [if
any] on each condition, and appropriate initial evaluation:

.lAnemia

.l Endocrine disorders, including diabetes

. ! Cardiovascular disease

.lHypertension

. I Pulmonary disease

. ! Renal disease

. I Gastrointestinal disease

.lNeurologic disease

. ! Autoimmune disord ers

.lAlcohol, tobacco, and substance abuse

. !Surgical abdomen

. ! Infectious diseases, including:

mellitus and thvroid disease

o! Syphilis
o! TORCH [Toxoplasmosis, Rubella, Cytomegalovirus, HerpesJ

o! Group B Streptococcus
ol Hepatitis
o! Human ImmunodeficiencyVirus [HIV]
o! Parvovirus
o! Varicella

TEACIIING CASE

CASE 7= AZ?-year-old female presents to the emergency department with a 3 hour
history of steadily increasing lower abdominal pain. She has not seen a physician in
over 3 years. She has no history of medical or surgical problems and takes no

medications. She noted the pain shortly after eating lunch, and has had some nausea,

but no vomiting. She denies fever, dysuria, flank pain, and vaginal bleeding. She does

not remember her last menstrual period, because they are very irregular. She is

sexually active, and does not use contraception regularly, She was treated for a
"pelvic infection" with an injection one year ago, but she cannot recall the name of
the infection. She denies use of illicit drugs, but admits to alcohoi abuse [one 6-pack



daily and more on the weekend] and gives a 6-year history of tobacco use. She

describes the pain as a gradual onset, becoming sharp and intermittent with waves
of pain alternating with short episodes of relief. An antacid did not give relief.

Physical examination reveals an anxious female lying on the exam table with hips
flexed, moaning softly. She intermittently cries and complains of increasing pain.
The nurse tells you her temperature is 99 degrees, and her pregnancy test is
positive. Your examination of her abdomen reveals a gravid uterus to the Ievel of the
umbilicus with guarding and mild rebound tenderness in both upper quadrants. The
uterus is soft and non-tender to palpation. Pelvic examination reveals no amniotic
fluid in the vagina, and cervix is closed with no blood visible at the external os.

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

ol Patient care
r I Medical knowledge
r I Professionalism

What tests/labs should be ordered at this time?

What is your initial assessment and plan?

What potential impact will the medical or surgical condition have on the
patient and the fetus/newborn, and what potential impact will the pregnancy
have on the medical or surgical condition?

CASE 2: A 30 year-old white female G0 who is infected with human
immunodeficiency virus [HIV, diagnosed 4 years agoJ presents to your office
inquiring about future pregnancy. She is recently married to a man who is not
infected with HIV and they want to have a child. She is concerned about whether her
baby could be infected with HIV and whether pregnancy could make her develop
AIDS. She is asymptomatic and is taking no HIV medications. Her pap smears have
all been normal.

Pertinent R0S reveals she has felt well, no recent fevers, chiils, cough, shortness of
breath, abdominal pain, vaginal discharge, night sweats, diarrhea, weight loss, or
other symptoms.

Physical examination is unremarkable.

Laboratorytests: CD4+ lymphocyte count [per mm3J 489; HIV RNA [copies/ml]
6520.

COMPETENCY.tsASED DISCIJSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POII{TS:
Competencies addressed:

2.!

<t



'i-::: r.j

.l Patient care
rl Medical knowledge
rl Professionalisrn

1.! What are the maior issues to discuss with a woman who is HIV+ and wants to
have a baby?

2.! What are some of the risk factors for MTCT of HIV?

3.! What are the recommendations for treatment of HIV in pregnant women?
How may these differ from recommendations for non-pregnant adults?

4.1 Are there any antiretroviral drugs that should be avoided or administered in
altered doses in pregnant women with HIV?

R.EFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al.}bstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott,
Williams & Wilkins, 2009.

ACOG Practice Bulletins 70, 29, 30, 37, 60, 68, 7 8, 82, 86, 9 0, 9 5, 100, 10 5, 1 13

ACOG Committee Opinions 27 9, 281', 284, 30L, 41'7, +!8, 422, 435, 438, 449

Public Health Service Task Force. Recommendations for use of antiretroviral drugs in
pregnant HlV-1-infected women for maternal health and interventions to reduce
perinatal HIV-1 transmission in the United States; May 24,2070. Available at
h tfullAIII$ infs.zuir g"p--v- . A c c e s s e d J uly 1'8, 2 0 L0 .

Riley LE and Yawetz S. Case Records of the Massachusetts General Hospital: Case 32-

2005: A 34-year-old HIV-positive woman who desired to become pregnant. N Engl J

Med 2005; 353:1725-32.



UNIT TWO:
EDUCATIOI{AL TOPIC 18:

OBSTETRICS
PREECLAMPSIA.ECLAMPSIA

Rationale: Preeclampsia-eclampsia accounts for significant morbidity and mortality
in both the mother and newborn.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

.!Classify the types of hypertension in pregnancy

. ! Describe the pathophysiology of preeclampsia-eclampsia

.lRecognize the signs and symptoms to diagnose preeclampsia-eclampsia

.l Explain the management of a patient with preeclampsia-eclampsia

.lList the maternal and fetal complications associated with preeclampsia-
eclamnsia

TEACHING CASE

CASE: An 18 year old G1P0 currently at38 0/7 weeks presents for her routine
prenatal visit. She has had an uncomplicated pregnancy up to this point, with the
exception of a late onset of prenatal care and obesity IBMI of 35 kg/mz]. She reports
that during the past week, she has noted some swelling of her hands and feet. She

also has been feeling a bit more fatigued and has had a headache on and off. She
reports good fetal movement. She has had some contractions on and off, but nothing
persistent. Her blood pressure is 147 /92 and her urine dip has 1+ protein/no
ketones/no glucose. The fundal height measures 36 cm, the fetus is cephalic with a

heart rate of 144 bpm. On physical exam you note that the patient has 3+ pre-tibial
edema, and trace edema of her hands and face. She has 2+ deep tendon reflexes and
2 beats of clonus. You review her blood pressures up to this point and note that at
the time of her first prenatal visit at 18 weeks, her blood pressure was t3017 6 and
she had no protein in her urine. However, since that visit, her blood pressures seem
to have been climbing higher with each visit. Her last visit was one week ago, and
she had a blood pressure of 138/88 with trace protein in the urine and she has
gained 5 pounds.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

rl Patient Care
rl Medical Knowledge
r I Svstems-Based Practice

1.! What is the appropriate method for assessing blood pressure in the
ambulatory setting and what is considered a hypertensive biood pressure
during pregnancy?



What types of hypertensive syndromes can occur during pregnancy?

How does the physiology of preeclampsia lead to the clinical symptoms and

findings?

What are the laboratory findings that support a diagnosis of preeclampsia-
eclampsia syndrome?

What types of maternal and fetal complications are associated with
preclampsia-eclampsia syndrome?

REFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al.}bstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott,
Williams & Wilkins; 2009.

Hacker NF, Moore jG, et al. Essentials of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Sth ed.

Philadelphia: Saunders, 2010.

Sibai B. Diagnosis and Management of Gestational Hypertension and Preeclampsia.

ObstetGynecol. High-Risk Pregnancy Series: An Expert's View. Jul 2003; [102J 1 - p

rgr-192.

Lain KY, Roberts iM. Contemporary concepts of the pathogenesis and management

of preeclam psia. J AMA. Jun 2 6 20 0Z; 287 (2 4) :3 183 - 6 -



UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 19r ALLOIMMUNIZATION

Rationale: The incidence of maternal D alloimmuniZation has decreased in the past
few decades. Awareness of the red cell antigen-antibody'system is important to help
further reduce the morbidity and mortalitv from alloimmunization.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Describe the pathophysiology and diagnosis of alloimmunization

. Discuss the use of immunoglobulin prophylaxis during pregnancy for the
preventi on o f alloimmun ization

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A32 year-old P1101 woman and her new husband present for prenatal care

at 20 weeks' gestation. Her past obstetric history is significant for a first child
delivered at term following an abruption. Her second child died of complications of
prematurity following in utero transfusions for Rh alloimmunization. Her initial
prenatal labs this pregnancy indicate her blood type as A negative and an antibody
screen positive for anti-D with a titer of L:64. You discuss any additional evaluation

,,,:y needed, her risks in this pregnancy, and the plan of management with her and her
husband.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient Care

. Medical Knowledge

. Practice-BasedLearning

. Systems-BasedPractice

L What is Rh alloimmunization and what are the red cell antigens involved?

2. What are the risk factors for Rh alloimmunization?

3. What is the mechanism for RhoGAM prophylaxis against Rh disease? What is
the dose of RhoGAM? What is the recommended schedule for RhoGAM
administration?

4. Could this patient's Rh alloimmunization have been prevented? What are the
ways in which alloimmunization might be diagnosed? Is there any further
blood work that should be obtained before you counsei this patient on her
risks in this pregnancy? What are some ultrasound findings that may suggest

Rh disease?
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UNIT TWO: ABNORMAL OBSTRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 20: MULTIFETAL GESTATION

Rationale: Multifetal gestation imparts additional risks and complications to the mother
and fetus which require specialized care.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Describe the embryology of multifetal gestation

. Describe the unique maternal fetal physiologic changes associated with
multifetal gestation

. Describe the diagnosis and management of multifetal gestation

. Describe the potential maternal and fetal complications associated with
multifetal gestation

TEACHING CASE

C,A,SE: You are seeing a 28 year-old GZP1 now at 12 weeks. Her first pregnancy was
full term and uncomplicated. At her first trimester screen she was noted to have a

dichorionic diamniotic twin gestation with size equal to dates.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACIIING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Communication

. Patient Care

. Medical Knowledge

' Systems Based Practice

1. How is the diagnosis of chorionicity and zygosity made?

2. What nutritional deficiencies is she at higher risk for in a twin gestation?
What recommendations will you make to her because of them, including
weight gain?

3. You are counseling her about the increased maternal and fetal risks during
the pregnancy, what specifically are you concerned about?

4. rvVhat additional management strategies are recommended in twin
pregnancy?

5. Your patient is now at 29 weeks without any complications. You are going to
counsel her about delivery planning, What factors will determine the safest
timing of delivery in a multiple gestation?



6. What are the risks of delivery in a multiple gestation and what are

considerations for mode of delivery?
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 21: FETAL DEATH

Rationale: Antepartum stilibirth is a devastating pregnancy complication that may
cause additional risks to the patient. Early medical management and patient support
is warranted.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

'l Describe the common causes of fetal death in each trimester
'l Describe the symptoms, physical firrdings and diagnostic methods to confirn-r

the diagnosis and etiology of fetal death

'! Describe the rnedical and psychosocial management of a patient diagnosed
with a fetal dernise

TEACHING CASE

A 30 year-old G1P0 presents for a routine prenatal visit at 36 weeks gestation. Her
prenatal course has been uncomplicated. She had a normal ultrasound at 20 weeks
gestation with a normal fetal anatomic survey. She reports no problems and good
fetal movement. Unfortunately, no fetal heart tones were heard by Doppier and an

o. ultrasound evaluation confirmed no fetal cardiac activity. She is very upset and you
,ii spend time with her counseling her.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACItrING POINTS:
Competencies addressed :

rl Patient care
r I Medical knowledge
rl Interpersonal and communication skills
rl Professionalism

1,! What is the definition of fetal death?

2.! What are the symptoms and physical findings and diagnostic methods used
to confirm the diagnosis of fetal death?

3.! What risk factors are associated with fetal death?

4.! What are some causes and conditions associated with fetal death?

5.1 What work-up should be considered for a patient with a fetal death?

6. Describe the medical and psychosocial management of a patient diagnosed
with a fetai demise.



7 . How should a patient with a history of an unexplained fetal death be followed
in a future pregnancy?
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 22: ABNORMAT LABOR

Rationale: Labor is expected to progress in an orderly and predictable manner,
Careful observation of the mother and fetus during labor will allow for early
detection of abnormalities so that manasement can be directed to ootimize
outcome.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the'ability to:

'! List abnormal labor patterns
.lDescribe the causes and methods of evaluating abnormal labor patterns
.lDiscuss fetai and maternal complications of abnormal labor
. ! List indications and contraindi cations for oxytocin administration
.l List risks and benefits of trial of labor after Cesarean deiivery
. ! Disctrss strategies for emergency management of breech, shoulder dystocia

and cord prolapse.

TEACIIING CASE

CASE: Charlene is a 31 year-old G1 at 40 weeks and 6 days gestation as determined

,,1, by in vitro fertilization dating, who presents with a chief complaint of contractions.

.,i Her prenatal care has been uncomplicated. Her past medical history is
unremarkable. She has been having contractions about every 5-7 minutes for about
1-0 hours, and she is exhausted. She denies leaking of fluid or vaginal bleeding.

A cervical exam reveals her cervix to be about Zcm dilated, 100% effaced, with a

vertex presentation at -3 station. Fetal heart tones are in the 140s with an external
monitor. A tocodynamometer confirms uterine contractions about every 5 minutes.
Her vital signs are stable and her physical examination is otherwise unremarkable.

Dipstick urinalysis reveals no protein, glucose or ketones. A blood clot to type and
hold is sent to the laboratory per hospital policy. A CBC is normal.

Charlene is admitted to labor and delivery where an IV line is placed. Two hours
later, there has been no change in the cervical exam and she asks for pain medicine.
Narcotic medication is ordered and she soon falls asleep. The fetal heart tones
remain stable and the contraction frequency has decreased.

Chariene is awakened about two hours after the narcotic dose by painful
contractions that appear on the monitor about every 3 minutes. A cervical exam
reveals a change to Scm dilation, !A00/o effacement. The fetus is at -2 station with
some caput noted. The membranes are artificially ruptured, revealing copious



amounts of clear fluid; fetal scalp electrode and intrauterine pressure catheter are

placed. Charlene requests an epidural, and the anesthesiologist places one.

The epidural functions well and the intrauterine pressure catheter show uterine
contractions every 7-L0 minutes. Her average Montevideo units is 100. The fetal
heart tracing remains reassuring. After another two hours, the cervix is unchanged
and the station has remain ed at -2. Oxytocin is started by intravenous pump. The
uterine contractions become more frequent, every 2-4 minutes, and her MVU's

reach 200 over 10 minutes. Her temperature has climbed slightly, to 99.8" F. Two
hours later the cervix is still 5 cm dilated and she has a temperature of 101' F; the
fetal heart rate is reassuring, but the baseline has increased to the l-60's, A Cesarean

section is planned.

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACTIING POINTS:
Comp etencies Addressed:

r I Patient Care
r I Medical Knowledge
r I Systems-Based Practice

What is the reason for this patient's Cesarean section? What are some patterns
of abnormal labor? What are the causes of abnormal labor?

How do you evaluate labor?

If this patient had refused Cesarean section and proceeded with labor despite an

abnormal pattern, what maternal and fetal complications could have occurred?

4.! What are indications and contraindication for oxytocin administration?

In her subsequent pregnancies, this patient would like to attempt a vaginal
delivery.'vl/hat are risks and benefits trial of labor after Cesarean?

How do you manage breech presentation, shoulder dystocia and cord prolapse?
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 23: THIRD TRIMESTER BLEEDING

Rationale: Bleeding in the third trimester requires prompt evaluation and
management to reduce maternal and fetal morbidity and mortalify.

Intended Learning Outcornes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. !List the causes of third trimester bleeding

.!Describe the initial evaluation of a patient with third trimester bleeding

.!Differentiate the signs and symptoms of third trimester bleeding

'!Describe the maternal and fetal complications of placentai previa and
abruption placenta

. !Describe the initial evaluation and management pian for acute blood loss

. !List the indications and potential complications of blood product transfusion

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A 25-year-old GzPr female at 32 weeks gestation is brought to labor and

delivery by her husband. About an hour before, she was watching television when
she noted a sudden gush of bright red blood vaginally. The bleeding was heavy and

soaked through her clothes, and she has continued to bleed since then. She denies

any cramps or abdominal pain. She says that her last sexual intercourse was a week
ago. A review of her prenatal chart finds nothing remarkable other than a borderline
high blood pressure from her first prenatal visit that has not required medication.
There is no mention of bleeding prior to this episode. She had an ultrasound to

confirm pregnancy at 14 weeks, but none since

Physical examination reveals an extremely pale woman whose blood pressure is

98/60, pulse 130, respirations 30, temperature 99" F. Her abdomen is soft without
guarding or rebound to palpation, and the uterus is nontender and firm, but not
rigid. Fundal height is 33cm. Fetal heart tones are in the 140s with good variability.
The external monitor reveals uterine irritabilily, but no discrete contractions are

seen. There is a steady'stream of bright red blood coming from her vagina

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:

Competencies addressed:
rl Patient Care
rf Medical Knowledge.
r I Systems-Based Practice

1.1 What is your differential diagnosis for potential causes of bleeding for this
patient?



2,1 What steps would you take to evaluate this patient?

3.! What signs and symptoms would help you differentiate the potential causes
of the bleeding?

4.1 What steps would you take to manage the low blood pressure and
tachycardia that the patient is displaying?

5.! Under what circumstances would you consider blood product transfusion?

REFERENCES
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 24: PRETERM LABOR

Rationalel Prematurity is the most common cause of neonatal mortality and

morbidity. The reduction of preterm births remains an important goal in obstetric
care.

Intende d Learning Outco mes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Identify the risk factors and causes for preterm labor.

. Describe the signs and symptoms of preterm labor.

' Describe the initial management of preterm labor.

List indications and contraindications of medicatfons used in preterm labor.
Identify the adverse outcomes associated with preterm birth'
Counsel the patient regarding risk reduction for pretertn birth.

TEACHING CASE

CASE: An 18-year-old African-American, G2P0101who is 1"2 weeks pregnant,
presents to your prenatal clinic for a new patient visit. Before you walk into the

room to see the patient, you look through her records and note that she delivered
her last pregnancy just 12 months ago. Beginning at 24 weeks in her previous
pregnancy, the patient presented numerous times to Labor and Delivery reporting
contractions, and was sent home each time with a diagnosis of "Braxton-Hicks

contractions". She eventually presented at Z8 weeks gestation and was diagnosed

with preterm labor. She delivered at 29 weeks. The neonate's course was

complicated by intra-ventricular hemorrhage and respiratory distress syndrome.

The child now appears to have cerebral palsy and chronic lung disease due to
bronchopulmo nary dysplasia.

The patient's intake vitals are: Temp 36.5s C, HR 64, RR 20,8P I00/60,Wt 49 kg.

Your nurse tells you that the patient appears very anxious about this pregnancy and

that she has a lot of questions about why she had a premature baby in the first place,

She is concerned that she might have this type of complication with this current
pregnancy, but wishes that she could distinguish Braxton-Hicks contractions from
true labor better so that she can avoid coming to Labor & Delivery repeatedly like
she did last time.

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient care

. Medical knowledge

. Interpersonal and communication skills

a

!

a



' . ! ProfessionAlism
r I Systems-based practice and management

1.! What are the risk factors for preterm labor, and which ones does this patient
have?

2.1 What characteristics distinguish Braxton-Hicks contractions from true labor
contractions?

3.1 What should you counsel the patient regarding the signs and symptoms of
preterm labor?

4,! What recommendations, if any, would you discuss with this patient regarding
prevention strategies to reduce the risk of preterm delivery in this
pregnancy? To reduce the risk of neurodevelopmental disorders and other
morbidity associated with preterm labor in this fetus should she experience
preterrn labor?

5.1 If the patient does experience PTL in this pregnancy, what recommendations
would you make regarding treatment and management?

REFER.ENCES
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 25: PREMATURE RUPTURE OF MEMBRANES

Rationatre: Rupture of the membranes prior to labor is a problem for both term and
preterm pregnancies. Careful evaluation of this condition may improve fetal and
maternal outcome.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. List the history, physical findings and diagnostic methods to confirtn rupture of
the membranes

' Identify risl< factors for premature rupture of the membranes
. Describe the risks and benefits of expectant management versus immediate

deiivery based on gestational age
. Describe the methods to monitor maternal and fetal status during expectant

management
. Identify a treatment to decrease the risk of preterm premature rupture of the

membranes in a future Pregnancy

TEACTIING CASE

CASE: A26-year-old G2P0100 woman, who is 3l weeks gestation, presents to the

labor unit complaining of leakage of fluid and she thinks that her "bag of water
broke". She has had increased vaginal discharge and intermittent lower back pain

for the last two days. She reports a gush of fluid about 2 hours ago. The fluid ran
down her leg and appeared clear with no noticeable odor. Her prior pregnancy was

complicated by preterm labor and premature rupture of the membranes at26
w""ks gestation. The neonate's course was complicated by necrotizing enterocolitis,
respiratory distress, and death at 2B days of life.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:

Competencies addressed:
. Patient care
. Medical knowledg

7. What risk factors are associated with PROM?

Z. What should be the next step in this patient's diagnosis?

3. What should be the next step in management once PROM has been

confirmed?

4. What are the risks associated with preterm PR0M?



5.! What treatment can this patient be offered in a future pregnancy to decrease
her recurrence risk for preterm PROM and preterm delivery?
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS

EDUCATIONAL TOPIC #26: INTRAPARTUM FETAL SURVEILLANCE

Rationale: Intrapartum fetal monitoring helps evaluate fetal well-being'

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

, Describe the techniques of fetal monitoring

' Interpret intrapartum electronic fetal monitoring

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A27 year-old G3 P2 at39 weeks gestation is admitted to the labor and

delivery unit in early labor. She has had an uncomplicated pregnancy similar to her

other two pregnancies, both of which delivered vaginally, Her last labor was 4 hours

in length, ind the infant's birth weight was 3900 grams after an uncomplicated

delivery.

At the time of admission, her physical examination reveals a healthy appearing

woman in moderate distress with contractions every 4-6 minutes, described as 7 on

a pain scale of L-1-0, with 10 being most severe. Her weight is 165 pounds, blood

pi"rrur. is 135/82, and fundal height is 37 cm. The estimated fetal weight is around

4000 grams, the fetus is in the vertex presentation and her pelvic examination

reveali a normal-sized pelvis with cervix dilated to 5cm/80Vo effacement/-t station.

Fetal heart rate is noted to be 120 beats per minute when the external monitor is

applied at 1600.

This patient appears to be having a normal labor at term, The fetal heart rate is

normal and the fetus is having accelerations'of the fetal heart rate, also a reassuring

finding. Her contraction pattern appears normal, and we should expect a vaginal

delivery in the next few hours.

Two hours later, the nurse calls you to the labor suite to review the fetal heart

tracing below. She expresses concern about the changed appearance of the fetal

heart tracing and asks for your opinion'



:.; COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:

'"T01""T:::i:f"'o'
Medical Knowledge

' Practice-BasedLearning
. Interpersonal and Communication Skills

Systems-Based Practice

1' rfl/hat is the purpose of intrapartum fetal heart rate monitoring?
2' \tVhat are the commonly used methods of intrapartum fetal monitoring?

3. \Mhat are the periodic changes that occur in the FHT, what is the physiology,
and what interventions, if any, would be appropriate?

+' What is the most important aspect in the evaluation of any fetal heart
tracing?
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Excerpt from Macones GA et aI, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Z00g: Three_TierFetal Heart Rate Interpretation System

Category I
Catesov r fetat,!1i:::rr:.{Fryr) tlaci.nss inctude arr of the forrowins:,. 

, . Baseline rate: 110_1Ob bei
. euruiinu FHR variabi,,qn, 

"l:td:r#inute 
[bpm)

. Late orvariable decelerations: absent, Early decelerations: present or absent. Accelerations prer"nt or absent
CategoryII
category II FHR tracings incrude ail FHR tracings not categorized as category I or
ii,!,7,"r7,!J;?:t:,i:,y^!' :*'i1o' i1t represent on opp,,iiobte rraction of those
the following. 

:ttnlcat care' Examples of category ti ian ffacings include any of
Baseline rate

: i;:f;:l:li: "". 
accompanied by absent baseline variabirity

Baseline FHR variabiliW
, Minimal baseline variability
' Absent baseline variabiliw not accompanied by recurrent decelerations. Marked baseline variabitiw
Accelerations

' Absence of induced accelerations after fetar stimurationperiodic or episodic decelerations
. Recurrent variable decelerat.
baseline variabilitv 

lons accompanied by minimal or moderate
, prolongeddeceleration 

_2 minutes but_10 minutes
;;;;#' variabliry. Variahle derplo-ti^-- !r,:+L ^!r

;J.Tn:': j,:::l::11:liy13",1.";.h;;;;;;;ffi ;;"J::i?;J..,"."baseline, "overshoots,', or,.should erslj
to

Category III
Category III FHR tracings include either:

. Absent baseline FHR variability and any of the followjns:_ Recurrent late decelerations
- Recurrent variable decelerations
_ Bradycardia

. Sinusoidal pattern



UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 27: POSTPARTUM HEMORRHAGE

Rationale: Postpartum hemorrhage is a major, often preventable, cause of maternal
morbidity and mortality.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

.! Identify the risk factors for postpartum hemorrhage.

. ! Construct a differential diagnosis for immediate and delayed postpartum
hemorrhage.

.! Develop an evaluation and management plan for the patient with postpartum
hernoruhage.

TEACHING CASE

CASE: Tracy is a 33 year-old G 1 patient who had undergone induction of labor for a
post-dates pregnancy at 4L weeks and 3 days gestation. Prostaglandins were used
to accomplish cervical ripening and an oxytocin infusion was used to induce labor.
The patient had a lengthy first and second stage. Ultimately, the fetus was delivered
with vacuum assistance. The baby weighed 9 pounds 3 oz atbirth. The third stage of
labor was uncomplicated. Thirty minutes later you are called to the recovery room
because Tracy has experienced brisk vaginal bleeding that did not respond to
uterine massage by her nurse.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS
Competencies addressed:

rl Medical Knowledge
r I Patient Care
r I Systems-Based Practice

l-.! What is the definition of postpartum hemorrhage?

2.! What elements of this case present risk factors for a post-partum
hemorrhage?

3.! What are other risk factors for postpartum hemorrhage?

4.! What are the causes of postpartum hemorrhage?

5.! What is the management for postpartum hemorrhage?
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 2B: POSTPAR.TUM INFECTION

Rationale: Early recognition and treatment of postpartum infection decreases
maternal morbidiw and mortalitv.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. I Identify the risk factors for postpartum infection

. ! List common postpartum infections

'lDevelop an evaluation and management plan for the patient with postpartum
infection

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A24year-old GlPl African-American, 3 days post op from a primary
Cesarean section, is evaluated for a fever of 39o C. She denies nausea or vomiting,
but has noticed increased lower abdominal pain since last evening. Her pregnancy
has been uncomplicated. She presented to the hospital at 38 617 days with rupture
of membraneS, with cervical dilation of 2 cm/500/o effacement. She was given
oxytocin to induce labor. She progressed slowly to the active phase, and t hours
later, she was 5 cm/completely effaced and vertex at zero station, but her labor
remained protracted. She had an intrauterine pressure catheter placed and the
oxytocin dose was titrated to achieve adequate labor. Despite adequate contractions
[240 Montevideo units per hour), she had no progress for the next 4 hours. The
fetus was also noted to develop tachycardia with a baseline heart rate of 170 beats
per minute. At this time, a repeat low transverse Cesarean section was performed.
The surgery was uncomplicated. She delivered a viable male, 3750 grams, with
APGAR 9 /9 at one and five minutes respectively. She was given perioperative
antibiotic prophylaxis [Ancef 1 gm) at the time of the Cesarean section.

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

rl Patient Care
rf Medical Knowledge

1.! What findings in the history place this patient at risk for postpartum fever?
Are there any other factors that place patients at risk for postpartum
infection that we don't learn from this history?

2.1 What would vou include in vour differential for the cause of the Dostpartum
fever?

3.! How would you approach evaluating this patient?



How would you approach managing this patient?
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 29: ANXIETY AND DEPRESSION

Rationale: Pregnancy may be accompanied by anxiety and depression
especiaily in the postpartum period. Recognition of psychological disturbance
is essential for early intervention.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

.l Identify risk factors for postpartum blues, depression, and psychosis

. ! Differentiate between postpartum blues, depres sion, and p sycho sis

.l Describe treatment options for postpartum blues, depression, and pyschosis

.!Recognize appropriate treatment options for mood disorders during
pregnancy and lactation

TEACHING CASE

CASE: Ms. Davis is aZZ-year-old GsPzAbr who reports that in addition to being
overwhelmed by having a newborn baby, her 2 l/z-lear-old daughter recently
experienced a severe illness. She denied suicidal ideation or homicidal ideation. Her
mother is assisting with caring for the children.

:.I' During her visit, Ms. Davis describes feeling sleep deprived, guilty and inadequate.
She also admits to occasional crying spells and decreased appetite. She notes that
her sister has depression and is treated with fluoxetine.

She is a stay-at-home mom who has been married for five years. Her pregnancy was
uncomplicated, and she had a normal vaginal delivery at term. She initially tiied to
breast feed but stopped after 3 days because of "sore nipples."

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

r I Patient Care
rl Medical Knowledge
r I Systems-Based Practice

1.t What are the most important symptoms to look for in a patient like Ms. Davis
and whv?

2.1 Are her sSrmptoms consistent with postpartum blues, postpartum
depression, or postpartum psychosis?

3.! What would a treatment plan for Ms. Davis include?



Which pharmacologic agents could be included in her treatment plan and
how would lactation affect the agents selected?
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 3O: POSTTERM PREGNANCY

Rationale: Perinatal mortality and morbidiry may be increased significantly in a
prolonged pregnancy. Prevention of compiications associated with postterm
pregnancy is one of the goals of antepartum and intrapartum management.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

.!ldentify the normal duration of gestation

.l Identify the complications of prolonged gestation

'!Describe the evaluation and lnanagement options for prolonged gestation

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A 35-year-old, G1P0, presents to your office for a routine prenatal exam. She
is 5 days past her due date that was determined by her last menstrual period and a
second trimester ultrasound. While reviewing her chart you note that she has
gained 32 pounds during this uncomplicated pregnancy. Today's exam reveals a
weight gain of 7/2 pound since last week's visit. Her BP is 110/65. She has no
glycosuria or proteinuria. The fundal height measures 3B cm and fetal heart tones
are auscultated at t20 bpm in the left lower quadrant. The fetus has a cephalic
presentation and an estimated weight of 8 lbs.

|ust before you go into the room, your nurse pulls you to the side, and tells you, "She
has a lot of questions!" Once you walk into the room, the patient expresses her
disappointment that she has not had the baby yet. She assumed that she will be
having the baby on her due date. She asks you about potential harm to her and the
baby from going past her due date, and she would like to know her options.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

rl Patient Care
rl Medical Knowledge
r I Systems-Based Practice

1.! What would you tell this patient is the normal duration of pregnancy and
what is the usual time for the onset of spontaneous labor?

2.! What would you counsel the patien! are the risks associated with postterm
pregnancy?

3.! What are the features of postmaturitv svndrome?



What management plan would be appropriate for this patient?
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAT TOPIC 31: FETAL GROWTH ABNORMATITIES

Rationale: Abnormalities of fetal growth carry increased risks for morbidity and
mortality. Monitoring fetal growth is an important aspect of prenatal care.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. I Define macrosorllia and fetal growth restriction

. ! Discuss etiologies of abnormal growth

. ! Cite methods of detection for fetal growth abnormalities

.lDescribe the management of fetal growth abnormalities

.!State the associated morbidity and mortaiity of fetal growth abnormalities

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A 20 year-old G Z now P1 African-American is referred to you from her family
physician for an obstetrics consultation. She is currently 35 0 /7 weeks based on a

certain LMP with regular 28 day cycles. At her last prenatal visit, her fundal height
measured 30 cm. In taking her history about her prior delivery, she tells you that
she delivered 3 weeks before her due date, but she thought that her baby was small,

\ weighing 2400 grams. She does not report any other pregnancy complications. Shei't smokes 2 packs of cigarettes a day and has gained I pounds during this pregnancy.

Physical Exam: BP 7I0/70; fundal height is 30 cm. Fetal heart tones are present

Prenatal Lab:

Toxoplasmosis - <1:16
Herpes - <0.25
Rubella - Immune
cuv - .29

CBC - Hgb -10.1 gmldi
WBC - 8.6
VDRL = non-reactive
Blood Type - 0+
Antibody Screen - negative

Ob stetrical Ultrasonography R eport:
Fetal number: Single
Position: Cephalic
Placenta: Anterior, grade II
Amniotic fluid volume: Normal



Fetal dating:
BPD:

FL:

Humerus:

82.9 mm = 33.3 * 3.1weeks
299.7 mm = 33.2 t 3.0 weeks
274.0 mm = 3l-.5 * 3.0 weeks

58.0 mm = 30.3 * 3.0 weeks
51.2 mm = 29.9 * 2.8 weeks

Menstrual ?ge = 34.9 weeks
Composite sonar age = 3I.6 * 2.4 weeks
Estimated fetal weight = 1700 * 308 grams, less than the 10th percentile at

34.9 weeks

Fetal Organ Imaging:

Kidneys: +

Bladder: -r

Stomach: +

Spine: Appears grosslY normal
Cardiac motion: + [normal four chamber view]
Fetal Breathing: +

Limb motion: +

urnbilical artery Doppler Flow Study: s/D ratio = 2.66 faverage of 3

measurementsJ. This is within normal limits for this gestational age.

COMPETENCY-BA.SED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:

Competencies addressed:
rl Patient Care
rl Medical Knowledge
r I Systems-based Practice

1.1 How do you interpret the ultrasound?

2.! What can you tell the patient is the possible etiology of the IUGR?

3.1 The patient asks you why the fetal growth problem was not detected earlier.

What are the methods to screen and diagnose fetal growth disorders?

4.! What would you tell the patient are the potential consequences of IUGR?

5.! How would you approach managing this patient?

REFERENCES
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UNIT TWO: OBSTETRICS
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 32: OBSTETRICS PROCEDURES

Rationale: Knowledge of obstetric procedures is basic to the management and

counseling of the pregnant patient.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

a

a

a

Describe the key components of pre-operative evaluation and planning,
including history, physical examination, and informed consent.

Describe common measures for the prevention of infection, deep Venous

thrombosis and other peri-operative complications.
Describe the components of routine post-operative care.

D iscus s common p ost-op erative co mplicati ons.

Describe the communication of operative findings and complications to
patient and family.
Describe each procedure and list the indications and possible complications
for each of the following:

1. Ultrasound
2. Chorionic villous samPling
3. intrapartum fetal surveillance
4. Induction and augmentation of labor
5. Spontaneous vaginal deliverY
6. Vaginal birth after cesarean delivery
7. 0perative vaginal deliverY
B. Breech delivery
9. Cesarean deliverY
10. Postpartum tubal ligation
11. Cerclage
12. Newborn circumcision

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A26 year old, G3P2002 presents to Labor and Delivery with a complaint of
frequent, painful uterine contractions and leaking of fluid. She has been getting
prenatal care through your clinic and review of ber records showi her to be36 6/7
weeks with a spontaneous dichorionic/diamniotic twin pregnancy. She has had a

completely uncomplicated pregnancy to date, with the exception of obesily. She is 5'

4" tall and weigh s 220 pounds, giving her a BMI of 37 .8 kg/m2. Your evaluation
reveals the patientto be B cm dilated, fully effaced, and +1 station. Although, the

membranes are ruptured, you are unsure of the presenting part. The fetal heart rate
tracings for both twins are reassuring. During your evaluation, the patient



repeatedly tells you that she really wants to deliver these twins vaginally because
she delivered both of her prior babies vaginally, and doesn't want to be slowed
down by the recovery from a cesarean.

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient Care

. Medical Knowledge

. Interpersonal and Communication Skills. Professionalism
Systems-Based Practice

L. Is this patient a candidate for a vaginal delivery of her twins? What additional
information do you need to make that decision?

2. You confirm that the patient is indeed a good candidate for vaginal delivery.
What are the complications that this patient may encounter during her
delivery?

3' What pre-delivery preparations can you make to minimize these risks for the
patient?

4. The patient achieves the 2nd stage of labor and progresses well to deliver the
first infant without complication. You perform an assessment for the
presentation of the Znd twin and find it to be breech. What are vour ontions
for delivering the 2nd twin?

5. You proceed with attempting vaginal delivery of the Znd.twin. While waiting
for the Znd fetus to progress in labor, you notice the onset of heavy vaginal .

bleeding. The fetal heart rate tracing begins to deteriorate and you perform a
cesarean delivery. What measures can you take intra-operatively to prevent
complications from the cesarean?

6- You complete the cesarean successfully, but note that the patient had an
estimated blood ioss of 1500 cc probably due to an abruption. what
measures can you take post-operatively to assess for and diagnose
complications?

. REFERENCES
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UNIT THREE: GYNECOLOGY
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 33: CONTRACEPTION AND STERILIZATION

Rationale: An understanding of contraceptive methods and associated risks and

benefits is necessary to assist patients seeking to prevent pregnancy.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Describe the mechanism of action and effectiveness of contraceptive methods

. Counsel the patient regarding the benefits, risks and use for each contraceptive
' method
. Describe barriers to effective contraception use and to the reduction of

unintended pregnancy
, Describe the methods of male and female surgical sterilization
. List the risk and benefits of female surgical sterilization procedures

TEACIIING CASE

CASE: A L7 year old G0 presents to clinic desiring information about contraceptive
methods. She reports that she is sexually active with her boyfriend, using condoms
occasionally, when she "needs them." She has never used any other methods. She

has had 2 lifetime partners, She became sexually active at age 15 and had sex with
her first partner 3-4 times but didn't use contraception. She has been sexually
active with her cunent partner for the last year. She came today because she last

had unprotected intercourse 3 days ago and is worried she might get pregnant, She

has decided it's time for a more reliable method of contraception. She has never had

a Pap smear. She has history of well controlled seizure disorder and had

appendicitis at age 11. She is taking Valproic Acid. She srnokes one-half pack of
cigarettes per day, drinks alcohol socially, and uses occasional marijuana. Her blood
pressure is 100/60 and pulse is 68.

Competency-Based discussions & Key Teaching Points:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient Care
, Medical Knowledge
. Practice-Based Learning and Improvement

' Interpersonal and Communication Skills
. Professionalism

' Systems-BasedPractice

t. What pertinent historical information should you obtain from the patient
prior to presenting recommendations for appropriate contraception?



Z, What physical exam and studies are required prior to prescribing hormonal
contraceptives?

3, About which contraceptive agents should the patient be counseled?

4. When/how to start the contraceptive method?

REFERENCES
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UNIT THREE: GYNECOTOGY
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 34: INDUCED ABORTION

Rationale: Induced abortion is a reproductive option. Patients may consider it
based on their personal life circumstances as well as in the setting of fetal anomalies
or maternal illness. Regardless of personal views about abortion, students should
be knowledgeable about its public health importance as well as techniques and

cornplications

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Provide non-directive counseling to patients surrounding pregnancy outcomes

. Explain surgical and non-surgical methods of pregnancy termination

. Identiff potential complications of induced abortion

. Understand the public health impact of the legal status of abortion

TEACHING CASE

CASE: The patient is a 14-year-old GrPo who presents to a private clinic requesting
termination of pregnancy. Her last menstrual period began 9 weeks prior to arrival.
She has been experiencing intermittent nausea and vomiting. She is sexually active
with her 21-year-old partner and reports she is having consensual sex with him.
She has been using condoms for contraception. She has no history of sexually
transmitted infections, She has mild asthma for which she uses an inhaler as

needed. She denies alcohol, drug, or tobacco use and lives with her mother and 17-
year old brother. Her physical exam is unremarkable, uterind size is approximately
8 weeks. Ultrasound confirms intrauterine pregnancy at I weeks with fetal heart
motion present.

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
C ompetencies addressed:

. Patient Care

. Medical Knowledge

' Interpersonal and Communication Skills
. Professionalism

' Systems-BasedPractice

1. What is options counseling and how would you counsel this patient about
her options?

2. Is this patient a victim of sexual abuse? Should this case be reported to
authorities?



3. Can the patient consent for termination herself or must she have parental
consent since she is a minor?

A

5.

7

8.

9.

What lypes of abortion is this patient eligible for, given her gestational age of
B weeks?
How is a surgical abortion performed?

How is a medical abortion performed?

What are the potential complications of abortion?

How should this patient be counseled about contraception?

How should this patient be counseled and managed regarding STD
orevention?

rilii
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UNIT THREE: GYNECOLOGY
'' 

EDUCATI'NAL TopIC 3s: vuLVARAND 
'AGINAI 

DI'EA'E

Rationale: Vulvar and vaginal conditions occur frequently, can be distressing, and
may have serious consequences.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Formulate a differential diagnosis for vulvovaginitis

' Interpret a wet mount microscopic examination
. Describe the variety of dermatologic disorders of the vulva
. Discuss the steps in the evaluation and management of a patient with

vulvovaginal symptoms

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A20 year-old female college student comes to see you because of a persistent

vaginal discharge and also seeking contraceptive advice. She and her boyfriend have

been sexually active for 6 months. They use condoms "most of the time," but she is

interested in using something with a lower failure rate for birth control. She has

regular menses and no significant past medical or gynecologic history. She describes

the discharge as yellowish and also notes mild vulvar irritation. On physical exam,

.;;::i. she has normal external female genitalia without lesions or erythema, a grayfyellow
i' : i' discharge on the vaginal walls and pooled in the posterior fornix . Her cervix is

grossly normal but bleeds easily with manipulation. The bimanual exam is

unremarkable.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient Care

. Medical Knowledge

' Systems-BasedPractice

L. What is your differential diagnosis?

2. What tests are currently available to help in the diagnosis of these disorders?

3. What test findings would suggest Trichomonas?

4. What two findings can be used to diagnose Vulvovaginal Candidiasis?

5. What are Amsel's Criteria for the diagnosis of Bacterial Vaginosis?



6. The patient is diagnosed with Trichomonas. What is your treatment plan for
this patient?

7. What are the additional reproductive health issues you would want to
discuss with this patient?

B. Would you recommend screening for additional sexually transmitted
infections in this patient and if so, how?

REFERENCES
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UNIT THREE: GYNECOLOGY

EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 36: SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS

[STI) AND URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS (UTI)

Rationale: Early recognition and treatment of urinary and pelvic infections may
help prevent short and long-term morbidity, Prevention of sexually transmitted
infections is a major public health goal.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
Thb student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Describe the guidelines for STI screening and partner notification/treatment

. Describe STI prevention strategies, including immunization

. Describe the symptoms and physical exam findings associated with common
STIs

. Discuss the steps in the evaluation and initial management of common STIs

including appropriate referral
. Describe the pathophysiology of salpingitis and pelvic inflammatory disease
. Describe the evaluation, diagnostic criteria and initial management of

salpingitis/p elvic infl ammatory dis ease
. Identify the possible long-term sequelae of salpingitis/pelvic inflammatory

disease
. Describe the diagnosis and management of UTIs

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A 16-year-old GrPr, LMP one week ago, presents with a one-week history of
severe lower abdominal pain. Pain is constant, bilateral and accompanied by fever

and chills. She has had some nausea and several episodes of vomiting. She has been

sexually active for 3 years and has had unprotected intercoursd with several
partners. She denies irregular bleeding, dysmenorrhea or dyspareunia. Past

medical history is non contributory. Past surgical history is remarkable for
tonsillectomy as a child and an uncomplicated vaginal delivery one year ago.

Physical exam reveals an ill appearing 16-year-old with a temperature of 37 degrees

Celsius and has a pulse of 94 bpm, BP 124/82 and a respiratory rate22
breaths/minute. On examination of the abdomen, bowel sounds are present, there is

bilateral lower abdominal tenderness and the abdomen is slightly distended with
rebound, negative psoas and Murphy's signs. Pelvic exam reveals the BUS

(Bartholins, Urethral, Skene's glandsJ to be normal and the vagina to be pink, moist.

There is a purulent discharge from the cervical os and the cervix appears indurated.

The uterus is in the midline position and is soft and tender to palpation. There is

bilateral adnexal fullness and moderate tenderness.



i\,

Laboratory evaluation includes positive GC, negative RPR and WBC 17.6 with a left
shift. Urinalysis is remarkable for few WBC's, no bacteria, no leukocyte esterase, no
nitrites, 3+ ketones and negative urine HCG.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient Care

" Medical Knowledge
, Interpersonal and Communication Skills
. Systems-BasedPractice

1. What is your differential diagnosis for abdominal pain in a sexually active
female?

2. What is the most likely diagnosis in this case?

3. What are the most likely organisms responsible for this condition?

4. What are the common presenting signs and symptoms for this condition?

5. What is the definitive diagnostic tool for equivocal cases?

6, What criteria will you use to determine inpatient vs. outpatient treatment?

7. What is your management and follow-up plan?

8. If this condition went untreated, what would be the possible sequelae?

9. How would one rule out and diagnosis of UTI in this patient?

REFERENCES
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COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:

Competencies addressed:
. Patient Care

' Medical Knowledge
. Interpersonal and Communication Skills
. Professionalism

' Sy_stems-BasedPractice

7. What resources should you discuss with the patient to assure her short-term
safety?

2. What information should you give this patient about an exit plan to leave the

abusive relationshiP?

3. What is the incidence of child abuse and elder abuse?

REFERENCES
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UNIT THREEI GYNECOLOGY
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 37: PELVIC ORGAN PROLAPSE AND URINARY

INCONTINENCE

Rationale: Pelvic organ prolapse and urinary incontinence are increasingly
common with the aging of the US population. These conditions have a major impact
on a woman's quality of life.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:
. Describe normal pelvic anatomy and pelvic support
. Describe screening questions to elicit signs and symptoms of urinary

incontinence
. Differentiate the types of urinary incontinence
. Describe the evaluation and diagnosis of incontinence
. Describe the anatomic changes associated with urinary incontinence and pelvic

organ prolapse
. Describe medical and surgical management options for urinary incontiuence and

pelvic organ prolapse

TEACIIING CASE

CASE: A 7S-year-old woman GsPs presents for an annual exam and reports a

"fullness" in the vaginal area. The symptom is more noticeable when she is standing
for a long time. She does not complain of urinary or fecal incontinence. She has no
other u.irr"ry or gastrointestinal iymptoms. There has been no vaginal bleeding.
Her past medical history is significant for well-controlled hypertension and chronic
bronchitis, She has never had surgery.

Pelvic exam reveals normal appearing external genitalia except for generalized
atrophic changes. The vagina and cervix are without lesions. A cystocele and
rectocele are noted. The cervix descends to the introitus with the patient in an
upright position. Uterus is normal size. Ovaries are not palpable. No rectal masses

are noted. Rectal sphincter tone is slightly decreased. The patient wishes to discuss
options for treatment.

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Comp etencies Addressedr

. Patient Care

. Medical Knowledge

. Interpersonal and Communication Skills

' Systems-basedPractice



: 
. 

: 1. What increases this patient's risk for pelvic organ prolapse?

2. What are the symptoms of pelvic organ prolapse?

3, It4/hat are the different types of pelvic organ prolapse?

4. What are the different types of urinary incontinence?

5, What is the role of vaginal estrogen in patients with peivic relaxation?

6. When is surgery indicated?

7. What are nonsurgical treatments?

REFERENCES
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UNIT THREE: GYNECOLOGY
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 3 B: END OMETRIOSIS

Rationale: Endometriosis may result in pelvic pain, infertility and menstrual
dysfunction.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Describe theories of the pathogenesis of endometriosis.

. List the most common sites of endometriosis

. Describe the symptoms and physical examination findings in a patient with
endometriosis.

. Describe the diagnosis and management of endometriosis.

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A 2B-year-old woman G0P0 is seen because of the inability to conceive for the
past two y.i.r. She has never used oral contraceptives and she and her husband
have not used any form of birth control for over two years. Her menarche occurred
at the age of 12 and her menses becarne very painful in her late teens. She has had
chronic cyclical pelvic pain, which has progressively worsened over the years. This
pain is incapacitating at times. She describes the location of the pain to be in the
lower abdomen and pelvis that radiates into the lower back. In addition to the pain,
her menstrual periods have become increasingly frequent and heavy. She

experiences deep dysparunia that began with her first sexual partner and has
continued with husband. She denies any non-cyclical vaginal bleeding, discharge
and weight loss. She states that her Z2-year-old younger sister has always had very
painful menses.

On physical examination the patient looks her age. She is 138 lbs and is 5'6". Her.
BP is 110/76 mm Hg with a heart rate of 85 bpm. Her head and neck examination is
negative. Cardiac and respiratory systems are also normal. Examination of the
abdomen reveals that it is flat with no scars. On palpation she has generalized
tenderness of the lower abdomen. There are no signs suggesting evidence of a
surgical abdomen and she has no costo-vertebral angle pain. The pelvic exam
showed a fixed, retroverted uterus. The uterosacral ligaments on both sides are
nodular. A 5 cm right adnexal mass is palpated and tender.

Transvaginal ultrasound of the pelvis showed a 5.5 cm cystic mass with low-level
echoes in the right ovary. The left ovary was reported as normal. The uterus is
retroverted and is of normal size and contour. There is no evidence of fibroids and
the endometrial lining is normal.



COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:

Competencies addressed:
, Patient Care

' Medical Knowledge

' Systems-BasedPractice

1. What symptoms does this patient present with that would lead to a suspicion

of endometriosis?

Describe the physical findings for this patient that helps confirm a possible

diagnosis of endometriosis?

What alternative diagnoses would you consider in this patient?

How is the diagnosis of endometriosis made?

\Mhat protocols are used to stage endometriosis?

What are the treatment options for a patient with a diagnosis of
endometriosis?

REFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al.)bstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott
Williams & Wilkins, 2009.

ACOG Practice Bulletin 114, Management of Endometriosis, |uly 2010.
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UNIT THREE: GYNECOLOGY
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 39: CHRONIC PELVIC PAIN

Rationale: Chronic pelvic pain may be a manifestation of a variety of gynecologic
and non-gynecologic conditions,

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Define chronic pelvic pain

. Cite the prevalence and common etiologies of chronic pelvic pain

. Describe the symptoms and physical exam findings associated with chronic
pelvic pain

, . Discuss the steps in the evaluation and management options for chronic pelvic
pain

' Discuss the psychosocial issues associated with chronic pelvic pain

TEACHING CASE

C,A,SE: A24 year-old G0 woman presents to you as a self-referral for pelvic pain. She

describes a four-year history of intermittent lower abdominal and pelvic pain that is
now constant in nature. The pain is always present, sometimes sharper in the left
lower quadrant and not related to menses. She has occasional nausea and is
sometimes constipated. Nothing makes the pain better or worse. Over the years, she
has used acetaminophen and ibuprofen, and has not found any relief and reports
that this pain is making her life miserable. She is otherwise healthy and denies
smoking. She reports menarche at age L3 and has regular cycles. She experiences
occasional premenstrual bloating and cramps, and reports discomf-ort at other times
of the month. She had a trial of oral contraceptives and a lapargscopy that was
normal. She has never been sexually active, and upon further questioning reports'
that her oldest brother sexually abused her asa child. On physical examination, she
has a somewhat flattened affect, but smiles occasionally. Trapezius and paraspinous
muscles are tender on palpation with no costovertebral angle tenderness. Abdomen
is soft with 2 well-healed laparoscopic incisions, and mild tenderness to deep
palpation in the lower quadrants. Pelvic examination including rectovaginal
examination is entirely normal except for mild bilateral adnexal tenderness.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient care

. Medical knowledge

. Systems-basedpractice

1. What is chronic pelvic pain? How often does it affect women?



2. What is your differential diagnosis for this patient, and what are the potential
causes of chronic pelvic pain?

3. What are the symptoms and physical examination findings associated with
chronic pelvic pain?

4. What are the steps in the evaluation and management of chronic pelvic pain?

'5. The patient reports that the pain worsens when her older brother returns
home for family holidays. What would be the psychosocial issues associated
with chronic pelvic pain?

REFERENCES
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UNIT THREE: GYNECOTOGY

EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 40: DISORDERS OF THE BREAST

R.ationale: Breast disorders and concerns are common. They are often distressing
and may indicate the presence of serious disease.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Describe symptoms and physical examination finding of benign or malignant
conditions of the breast

. Demonstrate the performance of a clinical breast examination

. Discuss the steps in the evaluation of common breast complaints: mastalgia,
mass, nipple discharge

. Discuss initial management options for benign and malignant conditions of the
breast

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A S5-year-old woman GoPo made an appointment to see her gynecologist
because of a small lump in her right breast that she has been able to feel for 2

months. She has not had prior breast problems and does not have a family history of
breast cancer. There are no apparent skin changes, asymmetry or skin dimpling.
Axillary or supraclavicular lymph nodes are not palpable. Breasts are symmetric,
diffuseiy cystic and non-tender. There is a firm area approximately 1- cm in diameter
with indiscreet borders at the 9 o'clock position on her right breast. The area is

slightly different in consistency than the rest of the surrounding tissue. The patient's
mammogram revealed dense breast tissue, but no mammographic abnormalities.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies address ed:

. Patient Care

. Medical Knowledge
Interpersonal and Communication Skills
Professionalism
Systems-bas ed Practice

What is the proper technique to perform a breast exam?

What are common risk factors for breast cancer?
What is your next step in this patient's management?

What are some common benign breast disorders?

1,.

2.
3.

A



REFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al.7bstetrics and Gynecology, 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott,
Williams & Wilkins, 20A9.

Hacker NF, Moore |G, et al. Essentials of )bstetrics and Gynecology' 5tr ed.

Philadelphia: Saunders, 201"0.
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UNIT THREE: GYNECOLOGY
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 41: GYNECTOGIC PROCEDURES

Rationale: Evaluation and management of gynecologic problems frequently
requires performing diagnostic and therapeutic surgical procedures. Understanding
the risks and benefits of such procedures is important in counseling patients about
their options for treatment and reasons for having the procedures performed.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Describe the key components of pre-operative evaluation and planning,
including history, physical examination and informed consent

. Describe common measures for the prevention of infection, deep venous
thrombosis and other peri-operafive complications

' Describe the components of post-operative care
. Discuss common post-operative complications
. Describe the communication of operative findings and complications to

patients and family
. Describe common outpatient and inpatient gynecologic procedures with their

indications and possible complications
o Foley catheter insertion
o Pelvic ultrasonography
o Colposcopy and cervical biopsy
o Cryotherapy
o Electrosurgical excision ofcervix
o Cervical conization
o Laservaporization
o Vulvar biopsy
o Endometrial biopsy
o IUD insertion
o Contraceptive implants
o Dilation and curettage
o Hysterosalpingogram
o Hysteroscopy
o Laparoscopy
o Tubal ligation
o Hysterectomyand bilateral salpingoophorectomy
o Pregnancytermination

TEACHING CASE

CASE: The patient is a 40 year-old G0 who has menorrhagia due to a fibroid uterus.
She has anemia with a hematocrit of 27Dlo despite oral iron therapy. She has periods
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lasting 70-LZ days each month. She also suffers from lupus and anti-phosphlipid
antibody syndrome, diagnosed when she was 25. Her manifestations mostly are

arthritis, but she has a history of a deep venous thrombosis [DVT] 6 years ago.

Although her lupus currently is not flaring, she takes prednisone 5 mg per day as

well as coumadin 2.5 mgper day. She does not have other medical problems and

her only other surgery was a tonsillectomy at age 16, during which she was told she

had "more than usual bleeding" but did not require transfusion. She desires

definitive surgical management with hysterectomy. She is married, works as an

office manager, and never had children because of her lupus. Her physical exam

shows BP nA/70, weight of l-60, height of 5'6", She has a number of small bruises

on her extremities. Her uterus is palpable just under her umbilicus, but is non-

tender. Pelvic exam is only significant for the enlarged uterus. Pelvic ultrasound
confirms a large fibroid uterus, normal ovaries, Labs show INR of 2.5, normal
chemistry panel.

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:

Competencies addressed:
. Patient Care

' Medical KnPwledge

' Interpersonal and Communication Skills
. Professionalism

' Systems-BasedPractice

1. Describe the consent process for surgery for this patient.

2. rvVhat are the main surgical risks facing this patient?

3. What steps can you take to try to avoid these risks?

4. Which other health professionals would you consult both pre- and post-

operatively?

5. What measures can you take post-operatively to assess for and diagnose

complications?

6, During the patient's hysterectomy, there was an incidental cystotomy which

was repaired intraoperatively, Describe how you would communicate this

information to the patient and family.

REFERENCES

ACOG Committee Opinion 195, Role of Loop Electrosurgical Excision Procedure in

the Evaluation of the Abnormal Pap Test Results, November L997.

ACOG Practice Bulletin 14, Management of Anovulatory Bleeding, March 2000'



ACOG Practice Bulletin 84, Prevention of Deep Venous Thrombosis and Pulmonary
Embolism, August 2006.

Hebert, PC, Levin, AV, Robertson G, Bioethics for clinicians: 23 Disclosure of Medical
Error; CMAJ 2007 64(4).
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UNIT FOUR: REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY, INFERTITITY AND
RELATED TOPICS

EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 42: PUBERTY

Rationale: Puberty is a natural process which can generate concern in patients and

families in its normal state. Abnormalities of puberty can be benign or may reflect a

more serious underlying disorder. Correctly differentiating between these
possibilities can have long-term health consequences.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

, Recognize the difference between normal and abnormal puberty
. Develop a differential diagnosis for abnormal puberty

' Describe the diagnostic evaluation for delayed puberty
. Provide treatment options for delayed puberty

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A 15 year-old female comes in for exam because she has not had her period.

She seemed to be developing normally and had normal breast development that
started about 3 years ago and she has pubic hair. She met her developmental
milestones in childhood and is of normal height and weight. She has not had any

significant medical illnesses. Her ROS is negative and her family history is negative.

She is active in school and is a cheerleader. She works out with the team and runs. '

She does well in school. She lives at home with her mom, dad and sister. She reports

she has a boyfriend but has not been sexual$ active,

Physical exam:
. Well appearing

' 100/60 with 130 pounds and 5 feet 7 inches tall
. Breast exam: appear symmetric, areola are darkened bilateraily with nipple

continuous with the areola
. Abdomen: soft, non-tender, no masses
. External Genitalia: soft straight hair covering the mons but not extending to

the thighs

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACI{ING POINTS:

Competencies addressed:
. Patient Care
. Medical Knowledge



t. What Tanner stage is this patient?

2. What is the normal process of puberty in girls?

3. What is the differential diagnosis for this patient's presentation?

+. What key test must be performed first?

5. \A/hat further history must be elicited?

6. What further studies will help refine the diagnosis?

7 . If all lab studies are normal which medication can be used to induce menses?

REFERENCES

Clinical Gynecologic Endocrinology and Infertility, 5*' Edition, 1994; Chapter 11

Abnormal Puberty and Growth Problems (377-386)'

Beckman CRB, et al. Obstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott,
Williams &Wilkins,2009. Chapter 34 Puberty [309-31-3).
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UNIT FOUR: REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY, INFERTITITY &
RELATED TOPICS

EDUCATIONAT TOPIC 43: AMENORRHEA

Rationale: The absence of menstrual bleeding may represent an anatomic or
endocrine problem. A systematic approach to the evaluation of amenorrhea will aid

in the diagnosis and treatment of its cause.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student should be able to:

. Define amenorrhea and oligomenorrhea

. Explain the pathophysiology and identify the etiologies of amenorrhea and

oligomenorrhea
. Describe associated symptoms and physical examination findings of

amenorrhea and oligomenorrhea
. Discuss the steps in the evaluation and management of amenorrhea and

oligomenorrhea
. Describe the consequences of untreated amnorrhea and oligomenorrhea

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A26-year-old GzPz woman presents to your office because she has had no

periods for 9 months. She delivered two full term healthy children vaginally and

their ages are 5 and 3. She breastfed her youngest child for one year. Her menses

resumed soon after weaning and were normal in duration and interval until 9
months ago. She is not using any contraception, although intercourse is infrequent.
She feels very fatigued, has frequent headaches and has had trouble losing weight.

She has no history of abnormal Pap smears or STI's. She takes no medications. She

is married and worl<s from home as a computer consultant. On exam, BP= I20/80,
P= 64,Ht= 5'8", Wt= 160 pounds, She appears tired but in no distress' Breasts show

scant bilateral millqy white discharge with manual stimulation. Breast exam reveals

no masses, dimpling or retraction. Exam is otherwise normal, including pelvic exam.

HCG is negative,

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTST

Competencies addressed:
. Patient care
. Medical Knowledge

' System-BasedPractice

1. Does this patient have primary amenonhea, secondary amenorrhea or
oligomenorrhea?

l



What is the differential diagnosis for this disorder? Describe the relevant
associated symptoms, physical exam findings,laboratory findings and
pathophysiology for each ofthese.

\Mhat additional studies are needed?
Consider that this patient has a prolactin level of 130. The test, when
repeated with the patient fasting is 100. What is your next step?

How would your next step differ if the patient had normal labs with an
estradiol level of 30pcg/ml and an FSH of ZmlU/ml. What treatment would
vou offer her? What is she at risk for?

REFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al. Obstetrics and Gynecology, 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott,
Williams & Wilkins, 2009.

Hacker NF, Moore JG, et al. Essenttals of Obstetrics and Gynecology. 5tr ed.

Philadelphia: Saunders, 2010.
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UNIT FOUR: REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY, INFERTILITY AND
RELATED TOPICS

EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 44: HIRSUTISM AND VIRILIZATION

Rationale: Androgen excess causes short and long-term morbidity, and may

represent serious underlying disease.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Recognize normal variations and abnormalities in secondary sexual

characteristics
Define hirsutism and virilization
Describe pathophysiology and identify etiologies of hirsutism
Describe the steps in the evaluation and initial management options for

hirsutism and virilization

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A 25 year-old Gl woman presents with increased hair growth on the face,

particularly the upper lip, chin and neck Her menses started about age 73, occur

.uury Z-4 manths ind have never been regular, She noted the onset of facial hair

around menarche, and it has gradually increased. She has been shaving twice a week

and using electrolysis when she can afford it. She wonders about her fertility. She

has no allergies and takes no medications.

LMp was Z months ago. Duration is 7-10 days with heavy flow for 3 days. She has

been sexually active and using condoms for contraception. No prior abnormal pap

smears or STIs.

Social history is remarkable for smoking 1/2. packof cigarettes per day for 8 years,

occasional aicohol and no recreational drugs. She is a bus driver. Family history is

remarkable for mother with irregular cycles, obesity, diabetes, hypertension and

similar facial hair growth, and sister with obesity, irregular cycles, similar facial hair

growth.

Physical Examination:
' Height: 5 feet, 3 inches

Weight: 204 pounds
. BP=!20/80
. physicaiexamination is remarkable for terminal hair on the upper outer 1/3

of irer lip, few sparse hairs in the sideburn area and chin, midline terminal

hairs on the chest and in the periareolar area, and obese abdomen without
striae. Terminal hair is noted in a vertical band below the umbilicus. Normal



externa] genitalia are present, Uterus is anteflexed, anteverted, midline and
normal size. Adnexae are without palpable masses.

COMPETENCY-tsASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient Care

.' Medical Knowledge

. Practice-BasedLearning

. Systems-BasedPractice

7. What is the differential diagnosis for the patient's hirsutism based on the history
and physical examination alone, and what is the most likely diagnosis?

2. What additional evaluation would you recommend?

3. For what complications is this patient at high risk?.

4. What would you recommend to minimize these risks?

5. Outline a management plan for helping the patient achieve pregnancy.

6. Howwould the management change if virilization was present?

REFERENCES:

Beckman CRB, et al. Obstetrics and Gymecology. 6e ed, Philadelphia: Lippincott,
Williams & Wilkins, 2009. Chapter 36.

Hacker NF, Moore JG, et al. Essentials of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 5e ed.
Philadelphia: Saunders, 2010.

ACOG Practice Bulletin 108, Polycystic Ovary Syndrome, October 2009.



UNIT FOUR; REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY, INFERILITY &
RELATED TOPICS

EDUCATIONAT TOPIC 45: NORMAT AND ABNORMAT UTERINE
BLEEDING

Rationale: The occurrence of bleeding at times other than expected menses is

common. Accurate diagnosis of abnormal uterine bleeding is necessary for
appropriate management.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Define the normal menstrual cycle and describe its endocrinology and

a

a

a

a

physiology
Define abnormal uterine bleeding
Describe the pathophysiology and identify etiologies of abnormal uterine
bleeding
Discuss the steps in the evaluation of abnormal uterine bleeding

Explain medical and surgical management options for patients with abnormal

uterine bleeding
Counsel patients about management options for abnormal uterine bleeding

TEACHING CASE

(ASE: A 45 year-old G2P0020, with LMP 2I days ago, presents with heavy

menstrual bleeding. Prior to 6 months ago her cycles came every 28-30 days,lasted

for 6 days, and were associated with cramps that were relieved by ibuprofen. In the

last.6 months there has been a change with menses coming every 25-32 days,

Iasting 7-10 days and associated with cramps not relieved by ibuprofen, passing

clots ind using Z boxes of maxi pads each cycle. She is worried about losing her job

if the bleeding is not better controlled. She denies dizziness, but complains of feelihg

weak and fatigued. Her weight has not changed in the last year. She denies any

bleeding disorders or reproductive cancers in the family. She uses condoms for
contraception. She takes no daily medications and has no other medical problems.

She is married and works in a factory

0n exam, BP=130/88; P= 100; Ht=5'6'; Wt=150 pounds. She appears pale. Pelvic

exam shows normal vulva, vagina and cervix; normal size, mildly tender, mobile

uterus; non-tender adnexae without palpable masses. Labs show Hgb: 9.0, HCT:

270/o,HCG: negative, Endometrial biopsy: normal secretory endometrium, Pelvic

ultrasound: heterogeneous myometrium, endometrial lining 1.4cm and irregular

consistent with endometrial polyp, normal ovaries.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:

Competencies addressed:
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. Patient Care

. Medical Knowledge

' Interpersonal and Communication Skills
. Professionalism
. Systems-BasedPractice

L. What are the parameters of a normal menstrual cycle?

Z. Describe the normal endocrinologic and physiologic'events that make the
menstrual cycle possible.

3. What is the definition of abnormal uterine bleeding?

4. What possible etiologies could cause this patient's bleeding?

5, Which of these etiologies is associated with anovulation?

6. Discuss the mechanism for anovulatory bleeding

7, How can you tell if this patient is having ovulatory cycles?

B. What further tests would indicate if there was an anatomic problem?

9. Describe 3 possible medical and 2 possible surgical therapies.

REFERENCES

ACOG Practice Bulletin 14, Management of Anovulatory Bleeding, March 2000.

Beckman CRB, et al. Obstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott,
Williams & Wilkins, 2009.

Hacker NF, Moore |G, et al. Essentials of Obstetrics and Gynecology.5tr ed.
Philadelphia: Saunders, 20 1 0.



I]NIT FOUR: REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOTOGY, INFERTILITY AND
RETATED TOPICS

EDUCATIONAT TOPIC 46: DYSMENORRHEA

Rationale: Dysmenorrhea is a common and sometimes debilitating
condition in reproductive age women. Accurate diagnosis guides effective
treatment.

lntended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

' Define dysmenorrhea and distinguish primary and secondary dysmenorrhea
. Describe the pathophysiology and identify the etiologies of dysmenorrhea
' Discuss the steps in the evaluation and management options for dysmenorrhea

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A 14 year-old G0 presents with severe dysmenorrhea for the past six months.
She began menstruating 10 months ago. Her first two periods were pain-free and 2
months apart, Since then, she has menstruated every 28 days, and has associated
nausea, diarrhea and headaches. She misses school due to the pain. She says that she
gets partial relief by using 3-4 Advil, two or three times a day during her period.

'i'''1,/ You speak to the patient without her mother about the possibility of sexual activity
which she denies. She is a good student, is involved in sports and after school

. programs. She denies use of drugs or alcohol.

The review of systems, past medical history and social history are noncontributory.
The patient's mother has endometriosis.

' Physical examination:
She is afebrile. Abdominal exam is benign. Because the patient is virginal, pelvic
examination is deferred. Rectal exam reveals a normal size non-tender mobile and
anteflexed uterus. There are no adnexal masses or tenderness.
Laboratory:
Urinalysis is negative for blood, nitrites and leukocytes.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient Care

. Medical Knowledge

. Practice-BasedLearning

. Systems-BasedPractice



L Define and distinguish between primary and secondary dysmenorrhea.

7. What is the differential diagnosis and most likeiy diagnosis?

3. What additional evaluation is needed?

4. How would you manage the diagnoses in #1 above?

REFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al. Obstetrics and Gynecology, 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott, Williams &
Wilkins, 2009. Chapter 30.

Hacker NF, Moore JG, et al. Essentials of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Str, ed. Philadelphia:
Saunders, 2010. Chapter 8 [114-118j.

AC0G Practice Bulletin 1-10, Noncontraceptive Uses of Hormonal Contraception,

|anuary 2010.
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UNIT THREEI REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY, INFERTILITY AND
RETATED TOPICS

EDUCATIONAL TOptC 47: MENOPAUSE
Rationale: Women may spend much of their lives in the postmenopausal years.
Physicians should understand they physical and emotional changes caused by
menopause

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

' Define menopause and describe changes in the hypothalamic-pituitary-ovarian
axis ass ociated with p erim enopaus e/menopauss 

-

' Recognize symptoms and physical exam finding related to
perimenopaus e/menopaus e

' Discuss management options for patients with perimenopause/menopausal
symptoms

' counsel patients regarding the menopausal transition. Discuss long-term changes associated with menopause

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A S3-year-old, G3P3, whose last melstrual period was 4 months ago presents
to the office with hot flushes, emotional lability, and inromnia. She 

""p..].n..s hot.
flIshes 2-3 times per day and occasionally at night. She has been having trouble
sleeping and is extremely fatigued. Since age 14, her periods have been"regular until
2 years ago, when they began to space out to every 2-3 months. she is sexu"ally
active and recently has noted some dyspareunia. The patient rarely exercises. She
smokes 2 packs of cigarettes a day and drinks alcohol iocially. Sheiecently siarted
taking a soy supplement. She does not have any pertinent gynecological, medical or
surgical history. Her family history is significant for her moih"r sustaining 

" 
hip

fracture at age 60 and a sister with breast cancer and high cholesterol, o;
examination, she has normal vital signs. she is 5'4" tall and weigh s L}3lbs. 0n pelvic
examination, she has decreased vaginal rugae and a pale, smalliervix. No masses or
tenderness are palpated on bimanual exam.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient Care

' Medical Knowledge
. Interpersonal and Communication Skills. Professionalism
. Systems-basedPractice



1. What are the symptoms of menopause?

2. How do you make the diagnosis of menopause?

3. What are the patient,s risk factors for osteoporosis?

4. How do you diagnose and treat atrophic vaginitis?
5' How do you counsel a patient regarding estrogen and arternative therapies?6' what Iaboratory and diagnostic tests wourd you order for this patient?

REFERENCES
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uNrr F o uR: RE pR o D u clry_E END o cRrNo_r o cy AND rNFERTrLrryEDUCATIONAL TOPIC +S, iNTTRTITITY
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Intended Learning Outcomesl
The student wiJI deloil;;;. rh. abitity to:. Define infertilitv, Describe the causes of male and female infertility' Describe the evaruation and initiar il"g.;;;; of an infertire coupre' List the psychosociar issues associated with infert'itv

TEACHING CASE

cASE: A 37-year-ord femare and her 37-year-old mare partner present with therrTiil',|fli|:':'ore rertiritvp."tr"y- i;;;;"rr" il, u..n married r* z y.r.,,
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mucus consistent with the proliferative phase. The uterus is anteflexed and normal
in size without masses or tenderness. Several tests were ordered.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient Care

. Medical Knowledge

. Interpersonal and Communication Skills

. Professionalism

1. 'vllhat is the definition of infertility?

2. What are the etiologies of infertility?

3. What is the initial work-up for infertile couples and what tests would you add
for this particular couple?

4. Given the resuits below what is the differential diagnosis for the etiology

[iesJ of this couple's infertility?

5. What is the appropriate management for etiology of this couple's infertility?

REFERET{CES

Beckman CRB, et al.}bstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott,
Williams & Wilkins, 2009.

Hughes E, Brown J, Collins f], Vanderkerchove P. Clomiphene citrate for unexplained
subfertility in women. Cochrane Database Syst Rev. 2010 Jan ZO; (1): CD000057
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UNIT FOUR: REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY, INFERTILITY &
RELATED TOPICS

EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 49: PREMENSTRUAL SYNDROME (PMS) AND
PREMENSTRUAL DYSPHORIC DISORDER (PMDD}

Rationale: PMS and PMDD involves physical and emotional discomfort. Effective

management of this condition requires an understanding of symptorns and

diagnostic methods.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Indentify the criteria for making the diagnosis of PMS and PMDD

. List treatment options for PMS and PMDD

TEACHING CASE

CASE: GS, a 37 year-old married woman comes to your office for an "annual

checkup." she has recently moved to town, and all her previous medical care was in

a different city. She has not seen a gynecologist for 2 years and states that she wants

to establish a relationship with a physician in her new surroundings.

The patient is a G3, P3. She has regular periods, although they have gotten

somewhat Ionger in the past year or so. She is currently not sexually active and is

taking no medications or supplements. Atl her pregnancies were delivered vaginally

and she had the "baby blues" with the first pregnancy that lasted about 4 months.

With the next two pregnancies she again had mood problems that lasted about a

year. She did not seek any medical help. She states she was a "rnoody" teenager that
was quite reclusive. She has had no treatment for depression in the past.

past history reveals that she underwent an appendectomy as a child. She has no

medical conditions and is not allergic to any medications.

Her family history reveals that her mother suffered from depression' Her 40 year-

old sister was recently diagnosed with breast cancer. Upon review of systems, she

describes occasional constipation and diarrhea. She has difficulty sleeping and feels

that she gets tired more easily than she should. Upon further questioning, she

reveals that she has difficulty falling asleep, often because she is thinking about

what has happened during the day and/or what may be coming up the next day. The

patient and her three children have recently moved to town, while her husband has

iemained in their previous city to fulfill his job obligation. This domestic separation

has been going on for approximately 6 months.

On physical examination, all findings are normal. The patient did appear to be a bit
nervous and startled easily as you entered the room.



0n further questioning, the patient thinks that her jitteriness and sleeplessness have
led to increased irritability with the children, She feels inadequate as a mother as
she continues to lose her temper with the children over small issues. This has never
been a problem in the past. She worries a great deal, particularly about her domestic
situation and being separated from her husband. She has difficulty concentrating at
her job [she works as a bank teller) and also feels that her memory is failing her. She
has difficulty getting up in the morning and always feels tired. She feels quite
hopeless about her situation and is worried that her husband may not join them in
six months. She complains of abdominal bloating, breast tenderness and muscle
pain. Further questioning also reveals that the patient has observed worsening of
her symptoms about 10 days before her cycle and they seem to resolve a week after
her cycle ends.

She saw a physician assistairt in a primary care practice regarding these symptoms.
He told her that he believes she has PMS. The patient does believe that her
symptoms may get worse at different times of the month, but she has never been
able to keep track of them long enough to knowwhether thei'e is a specific cyclic
pattern to these problems. General lab tests were performed and were normal.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:

1,. What diagnosis would you give this patient and why?

2. If both PMS and PMDD require prospective daily ratings, which tools are
available for patients to assess their symptoms?

3. What are the treatment options for this patient?

REFERENCES:

Beckrnan CRB et.al. Obstetrics and Gynecology. 6ttr ed.. Philad.elphia: Lippincott,
Williams & Wilkins, 2009, Premenstrual Syndrome and Premenstrual Dysphoric
Disorder {347-352).

ACOG Practice Bulletin 15, Premenstrual Syndrome, April 2000.

The Diagnostic Statistical Manual of Mental Heatlh Disorders. DSM-IV-TR
American Psychiatric Association 200 0.

Kaur G, Gonsalves, Thacker HL. Premenstrual dysphoric disorder: a review for the
treating practitioner. Clev Clin I Med 71(41:303-305, 2004.
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UNIT FIVE: NEOPTASIA
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 50: GESTATIONAL TROPHOBLASTIC

NEOPLASTA [cTN)
Rationale: Gestational trophoblastic neoplasia is important because of its malignant
potential and the associated morbidity and mortality.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. List the symptoms and physical examination findings of a patient with GTN

. Describe the diagnostic methods, treatment options and follow-up for GTN

. Recognize the difference between molar pregnancy and malignant GTN

TEACHING CASE

C.A,SE: A 1S-year-old primigravida presents for routine prenatal care. She is 14
weeks pregnant by last menstrual period. She has some nausea but otherwise feels
well. The pregnancy to date has been unremarkable. She has support from her
parents and the father of the baby.

The uterus is enlarged, measuring 20 cm from the pubic symphysis. Fetal heart
tones are not auscultated by Doppler. She denies vaginal bleeding or passage of
tissue from the vagina. Vaginal exam is unremarkable.

Routine prenatal labs were unremarkable. She is Rh-positive. Quantitative beta hCG

levels were markedly elevated at 112,320 MICU/ml. TSH was low and further
thyroid testing revealed the patient to be mildly hyperthyroid.

Ultrasoundshowed the uterus to be enlarged, with multiple internal echoes and a
"snow storm" appearance. No fetus is noted. Ultrasound also showed enlarged
multi-loculated ovarian cvsts bilaterallv.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

' Patient Care
. Medical Kngwiedge
. Systems Based Practice

1. What is the differential diagnosis prior to receiving your ultrasound result?

What aspects of the ultrasound guide the diagnosis?

What evaluation do you need to make a final diagnosis?

z.

3,



4. \#hat is the epidemiology and clinical course of this condition?

5. V/hat is your management Plan?

BEFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al. Abstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott,

Williams & Wilkins, 2009.

Hacker NF, Moore JG, et al. Essenttals of ]bstetrics and Gynecology. 5th ed.

Philadelphia: Saunders, 2010'

ACOG practice Bulletin 53, Diagnosis and Treatment of Gestational Trophoblastic

Disease, Iune 2004 [reaffirmed 2008J.
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UNIT FIVE: NEOPLASIA
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 5L: VULVAR NEOPLASMS

Rationale: Early recognition and proper evaluation of vulvar neoplasms can reduce
morbidity and mortality.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Identify the risk factors for vulvar neoplasms
, List the indications for vulvar biopsy

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A 67 year-old woman presents with the complaint of a pruritic area on the
right side of her vulva. She has noticed this for about three months, and has used a

variety of over-the-counter creams, including imidazole and corticosteroid
preparations, without success. She underwent menopause at age 52, and tried
hormone replacement therapy for three years, but discontinued this due to irregular
bleeding, The bleeding stopped when she stopped the hormones. She does have a
history of abnormal Pap smears, including a cervical coirization at age 35. Her last
Pap was approximately 7 years ago. The patient has a long-standing history of
hypertension and takes a beta-blocker. She smokes 1 pack per day, and has done so

for 30 years. Her general physical examination is essentially unremarkable.
Examination of her groin lymph nodes reveals no palpable adenopathy.
Examination of the external genitalia reveals a 1 cm raised, firm, irregular, lesion on
the right labia majora. Excoriations are also noted adjacent this lesion. The rest of
the vulva is notable for atrophic changes, The vagina is also atrophic, and the cervix
is grossly normal. The uterus is small and the ovaries are nonpalpable.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient care

. Medical Knowledge

1. What risk factors does this patient have for a vulvar neoplasm?

?,. What are the essential steps in evaluating a patient with these vulvar
complaints?

3. What is the next step in the management of this patient? When should a

vulvar biopsy be performed?



REFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al.)bstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott,

Williams & Wilkins, 2009.

Hacker NF, Moore fG, et al. Essentials of }bstetrics and Gynecology. 5th ed.

Philadelphia: Saunders, 2 010.

ACOG Practice Bulletin 93, Diagnosis and Management of Vulvar Skin Disorders,

May 2008.

Crum CP. Carcinoma of the vulva: epidemiology and pathogenesis. Obstet Gynecol
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UNIT FIVE: NEOPTASIA
EDUCATIONAT TOPIC 52: CERVICAL DISEASE AND NEOPLASIA

Rationale: Early recognition and proper evaluation of pre-invasive cervical disease
and cancer can reduce morbidity and mortality.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Describe the pathogenesis of cervical cancer

. Identify the risk factors for cervical neoplasia and cancer

. State the guidelines for cervical cancer screening

. Describe the initial management of a patient with an abnormal Pap smear

. Describe the symptoms and physical findings of a patient with cervical cancer

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A generally healthy 26 year-old G1P0 woman with a last menstiual period
approximately 16 weeks ago is referred for the management of an abnormal Pap

smear showing High Grade Squamous Intraepithelial Lesion [HGSIL). This Pap

smear was obtained 10 weeks ago when she underwent an elective termination of
an unplanned pregnancy at approximately six weeks of gestation. She has not had
any prior Pap smears. She has never been tested for sexually transmitted infections.
The combination of the undesired pregnancy and the abnormal Pap smear, however,
has been a "wake-up call" and today she requests testing for f'everything." She

received Depo-Provera at the time of the termination, and has not had a period yet.
She reports normal, regular menses and has used oral contraceptives inconsistently
in the past. She began having sexual intercourse at the age of L7 , and has had 4
lifetime partners. She is on no other medications and has no known drug allergies.
Her family history is notable for a grandmother with breast cancer, She smokes %
pack of cigarettes per day, does clerical work for a moving company, and is engaged
to be married in 6 months.

COMP-ETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient care

' Medical Knowledge
. Systems-basedpractice

t. According to recent guidelines published by the American College of
0bstetricians and Gynecologists [2009J, how many Pap smears should this
patient have had given her age and clinical history?

2. Which historical risk factors does this patient have for having cervical
dysplasia or for having cervical dysplasia progress to cervical cancer?



3. What is meant by the term "high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion"?

4. What would you recommend as the next step in the evaluation of this
patient's abnormal PaP test?

5. Would typing for the human papilloma virus (HPV) aid in the management of

this patient?

REFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al. Obstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott
Williams & Wilkins, 2009.

Hacker NF, Moore |G, et al, Essentials of obstetrics and Gynecology.Sth ed.

Philadelphia: Saunders, 20L0.

ACOG Practice Bulletin 109, Cervical Cytology Screening, December 2009.

American Society for Colposcopy and Cervical Pathology IASCCPJ, 2006 Consensus

Guidelines for the Management of Women with Abnormal Cervical Cancer Screening
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UNIT FIVE: NEOPTASIA
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 53: UTERINE LEIOMYOMAS

Rationale: Uterine leiomyomas represent the most common gynecologic neoplasm
and often lead to rnedical and surgical intervention.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Discuss the prevalence of uterine leiomyomas

. Describe the symptoms and physical findings in patients with uterine
Ieiomyomas

. Describe the diagnostic methods to confirm uterine leiomyomas

. List management options for the treatment of uterine leiomyomas

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A  ?-year-old G3P3 woman presents with a history of abnormal bleeding and
pelvic pain. She was well until approximately age 35, when she began developing
dysmenorrhea and progressive menorrhagia. The dysmenorrhea was not fully
relieved by NSAIDs. Over the next several years, the dysmenorrhea and
menorrhagia became more severe. She then developed intermenstrual bleeding and
spotting as well as pelvic pain, which she describes as a constant feeling of pressure.
She also complains of urinary frequency. Past gynecological history is otherwise
non-contributory, She delivered three children by Caesarean section, the last with a

tubal ligation at age 30. Her past medical history is unremarkable,

Physical examination reveals a well-developed, well-nourished woman in no
distress. Vital signs and general physical exam are unremarkable. Abdominal
examination reveals an irregular-sized mass extending halfway between the pubic
symphysis and umbilicus and to the right of the midline. Pelvic exam reveals a

normal appearing vagina and cervix. The uterus is markedly enlarged and irregular,
especially on the right side where it appears to reach the lateral pelvic sidewalls.
The adnexae are not palpable given the size of the mass.

Beta HCG is negative. CBC reveals hemoglobin of 10.3 and hematocrit of 31.20/0.
Indices are hypochrornic, microrytic. Serum ferritin confirmi mild iron deficiency
anemia. Pap smear is reported negative for malignancy, adequate for evaluation,
Ultrasound shows a large irregular mass, filling the pelvis and extending into the
lower abdomen. The mass does extend into the right side of the pelvis. There is mild
hydronephrosis on that side. The ovaries are not visualized. Endometrial biopsy
reveals p roliferative endometrium.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:



a

a

a

I

2.

?

L

Patient Care

Medical Knowledge
Practice-Bas ed Learning
Systems-Based Practice

What are the likely causes of the mass?

Describe the pathological changes of leiomyomata.

Discuss the appropriate management of women with fibroids.

What are the indications for hysterectomy in women with fibroids?

REFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al. Obstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott,

Williams & Wilkins, 2 009.

Hacker NF, Moore ]G, et al. .Essenfia ls of Obstetrics and Gynecology. 5s ed.

Philadelphia: Saunders, 2010.

ACSG practice Bulletin 96, Alternatives to Hysterectomy in the Management of

Leiomyomas, August 2008.
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UNIT FIVE: NEOPLASIA
EDUCATIONAT TOPIC 54: ENDOMETRIAT HYPERPLASIA AND

CARCINOMA

Rationale: Endometrial carcinoma is the most common gynecologic malignancy.
Early recognition and proper evaluation of endometrial hyperplasia and cancer can
reduce morbidity and mortality.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Identify the risk factors for endometrial hyperplasia/cancer

. Describe the symptoms and physical findings of a patient with endometrial
hyperplasia/cancer

. Outline the causes, diagnosis and management of postmenopausal bleeding

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A 56 year-old G0 woman presents to the clinic with complaints of
intermittent vaginal bleeding. She went through the menopause 2 years ago and
had no vaginal bleeding until 5 months ago when she had a three day episode of
light bleeding. Since that timer she has had another 3 such episodes. Past medical
history is remarkabie for well-controlled hypertension, depression and "borderline"
diabetes for which is poorly controlled on diet alone. She never used oral
contaceptive pills but was unable to become pregnant. She has had a laparoscopic
cholecystectomy. She takes Lisinopril and Zoloft. Her family history is non-
contributory. On examination, she has normal vital signs, and weighs?47 pounds.
Her heart,lung and abdominal exams are normal. On pelvic examination, she has

normal external genitalia, vagina and cervix. The bimanual exam is difficult
secondary to the patient's habitus, but the uterus feels slightly enlarged and no
adnexal masses are palpable,

COMPETENCY-BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient care

. Medical Knowledge

. Systems-basedpractice

1. What is your differential diagnosis for this patient?

2. What is the etiology of endometrial cancer?

3. What risk factors does this patient have for endometrial carcinoma?

4. What are the next steps in the diagnostic work-up of this patient?



5. An office endometrial biopsy revealed endometrial adenocarcinoma. How

would you manage this Patient?

REFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al.)bstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott,
Williams & Wilkins, 2009.

Hacker NF, Moore jG, et al. Essentials of Obstetr[cs and Gynecology. 5e ed.

Philadelphia: Saunders, 2010.

ACOG Practice Bulletin 65, Management of Endometrial Cancer, August 2005.
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UNIT FIVE: NEOPLASIA
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 55: OVARIAN NEOPLASMS

Rationale: Adnexal masses are a common finding in both symptomatic and
asymptomatic patients. Appropriate evaluation assists in the differentiation
between benign and malignant neoplasms.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Outline the approach to a patient with an adnexal mass

. Compare the characteristics of functional cysts, benign ovarian neoplasms and
ovarian cancers

o Describe the symptoms and physical findings associated with ovarian cancer
. List the risk factors for ovarian cancer
. Describe the three histologic categories of ovarian neoplasms

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A 48 year-old G3P3 woman comes to the office for a health maintenance
exam. She is in good health and has no concerns. She had three normal vaginal
deliveries and underwent a tubal ligation after the birth of her third child 15 years
ago. She has no history of abnormal Pap smears or sexually transmitted diseases.
Her cycles are regular and her last menstrual period was 18 days ago. She is not
taking any medications. Her family history is significant for a maternal aunt who
was diagnosed with ovarian cancer at age 60. On examination, she has normal vital
signs. Her heart,lung and abdominal exams are normal. On pelvic examination, she
has normal external genitalia, vagina and cervix. On bimanual exam, she has a
slightly enlarged uterus and a palpable 6 cm mobile, non-tender right adnexal mass
which is confirmed on the rectovaginal exam.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSION & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient care

. Medical knowledge

. Systems-basedpractice

t. rv1/hat is the next step in the management of this patient?

2. How would your approach be different if the patient was postmenopausal at
62 years ofage?

3. You obtain an ultrasound which shows a 6 cm right complex ovarian cyst.
What is your differential diagnosis?



4. What risk factors does this patient have for ovarian cancer?

5. List history and physical exam elements which help support or rule out the

diagnosis of ovarian cancer.

REFERENCES

Beckman CRB, et al. Obstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott,

Williams & Wilkins, 2009.

Hacker NF, Moore JG, et al. Essentials of obstetr[cs and Gynecology. 5e ed.

Philadelphia: Saunders, 2070.

ACOG Practice Bulletin 83, Management of Adnexal Masses, |uly 2007.
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UNIT SIX: HUMAN SEXUALITY
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 56: SEXUALITYAND MODES OF SEXUAL

EXPRESSIOtI

Rationale: All physicians should be able to provide a preliminary assessment of
patients with sexual concerns and make referrals when appropriate.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Demonstrate the ability to obtain a sexual history; including sexual function
and sexual orientation

. Explain the physiology of the female sexual response

: Classify the common patterns of female sexual dysfunction
. Identify the physical, psychological and society impact on female sexual

function

TEACHING CASE

CASE 1: D.D. is a 29 year-old GLP1 who comes to see you because of decreased sex

drive and pain with intercourse. She reports that since the birth of her child about
one year ago, her sexual relationship with her husband never returned to normal.
She does admit to being very stressed out lately because she started a new job six
months ago and she is tryrng to balance it out with being a mother. She also reports
being very tired most of the time. She is using oral contraceptive pills for birth
control.

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient Care

. Medical Knowledge

. Interpersonal and Communication Skills

. Professionalism

1. What are the key components of a sexual history?

2. Describe the physiology of the female sexual response.

3, What is the definition of sexual dysfunction?

4. What are the potential etiologies of this woman's sexual dysfunction?

5, How do you treat this patient's sexual dysfunction?



CASE 2: L.W. is a 22-year-old G0 who comes to the office for a health maintenance

exam. Her previous medical and surgical history is negative. She has regular menses,

has never had a history of abnormal Pap smears. Her last one was 2 years ago' She

lives with Lisa, her current partner of 6 months. She smokes 1 pack per day and has

for the last 10 years. She does not use alcohol or any other drugs. She is on no

medications. She has no complaints'

Physical exam:
Young healthy woman in no distress. Exam all normal.

Laboratory:
Pap smear normal

COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:

Competencies addressed:
. Patient Care
. Medical Knowledge

' lnterpersonal and Communication Skills
. Professionalism

1.. What issues should be discussed at this patient's well-woman visit?

Z, What are some special concerns regarding health care and women in same-

sex relationshiPs?

REFERENCES

Basson R. Clinical Updates in Women's Health Care: Sexuality and Sexual Disorders.

ACo G 20 o3 ;tL (2)t22-32.

plaut SM, Graziottin A, Heaton JW. Sexual Dysfunction (Fast Facts), Indispensable

Guides to Practice. Health Press. March 2004.
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February 2009.
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UNIT TWO: VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN
EDUCATIONAL TOPIC 57: SEXUAL ASSAULT

Rationale: Although the true frequency of sexual assault is unknown, it is a
significant cause of short and long-term morbidity. In sexual assault cases, the
physician has two clear duties: 1J medical treatment bf the patient; and 2J collection
and preservation of evidence. All health care providers should provide
compassionate care for sexual assault survivors.

Intended Learning Outcomes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:

. Define sexual assault in medical and legal terminology

. List risk factors for both victims and perpetrators

' Describe medical and psychosocial management of a victim of sexual assault
. Identiff potential long-term sequelae

TEACHING CASE

CASE: A24year-old woman presents to the emergency departmentat2:00 am, She
reports that she was studying with a classmate who asked her to come to his
apartment to continue their work. They were talking about the project when he
kissed her. She became uncomfortable when he tried to go further and asked him to
stop, She stated that she had then been held down while her clothes were removed
and then was forced to have sex. She is tearful, distraught, agitated and reports that
she had a glass of wine while they were working.

Her past medical history shows no allergies, no medications, and no
hospitalizations. Review of systems and family history are unremarkable, Social
history reveals that she is a graduate student in the Humanities. She does not
regularly use drugs or alcohol.

Competency-Based Discussions & Key Teaching Points:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient Care
I

t

1

z.

3.

4.

Medical Knowledge
Systems -Bas ed Practice

What are the key components of the physical exam in this scenario?

What is the epidemiology of sexual assault?

What are risk factors for becoming a perpetrator of sexual assault?

What laboratory tests are indicated for this patient?



5. Which medications should this patient be offered acutely?

6. This patient is so satisfied with her care that she remains in your practice for
the next 30 years. \Mhat potential long-term sequelae should you screen for?

- REFERENCES

Beckrnan CRB, et al.)bstetrics and Gynecology. 6th ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott,
Williams & Wiikins, 2009. [pg. 425-a30J

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National Center for Injury Prevention

and Control 1- 8 0 0-CDC-INFO . www.cdc. gov/inj ury . cdcinfo @ cdc. gov

Rape and Incest National Network. www.tainn.org



UNIT SEVEN: VIOIENCE AGAINST WOMEN
EDUCATI0NAI roplc 58: DoMEsrrc vIoLENcE

Rationale: Domestic violence affects women irrespective of socioeconomic status.All physicians should screen for domestic violence.

Intended Learning Outcornes:
The student will demonstrate the ability to:r cite prevalence and incidence of violence against women, elder abuse, childabuse
' r Demonstrate screening methods for domestic viorence

' communicate the available resources for a victim of domestic violenceincluding short-term safetv

TEACHING CASE

CASE 1: Alexis w. is a 24year-ord,G4p3 woman who makes an appointmentroconsult you about her "PMs." she complains that she is l'not herseif,, fo. ,"u..it o"u,before her period and that she can't stop crying, she doesn't have her usual patiencewith the children, aged 3 years, z years, and g months. she startres easily and isclumsy' fust last month, she accidentally broke a favorite rigurine her mother hadgiven her' she thinks she might have feit better when she took birth control pills, buther husband doesn't think she should take drugs trr"i;int"tfere with naturalfunctions," especiaily with this pMS probrem. H-e aournlfiite IUDs, diaphragms orcondoms' either' Iwhen you screen the patient for depressive symptoms, she deniesappetite disturbance. Her sleep is somJwhat fitful, but stru trasio t u"p 
"n-"". 

cockedto hear the children so that they won't disturb her husband, as ,,he 
has to get towork in the morning-" Her eneigy and sex drive are noi gi""t, but she believes that,spretly natural with three chirdren. she manages to keepirp with them and thehou;Skgening. She enjoys seeing other people, but doesn,fh;;; ;;;h ,j;:;;;socializing.

Her husband, who h-as accompanied her to the appointment, confirms her account.He says she "would be a greailittle wife and moiher if it weren,t for this darnedPMs'" He remains in the examining room throughout the interview and generalphysical and pelvic exam. You have a difficult tiou p.riorming a pelvic exam as thepatient is very nervous. The husband is holding hrs'wire's h"nl ,na p"rfirr". o'the back from time to time. He telrs you that yoi should hu.ry up and just do theexam as she is always uncomfortable,,,dow[there.,,

Physical exam:
All normal, except the difficulqf with the pelvic exam and a small bruise onA.W.'s right arm.



COMPETENCY.BASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:
Competencies addressed:

. Patient Care

. Medical Knowledge
Interpersonal and Communication Skills. Professionalism
Systems-Bas ed Practice

what are the recommendations for who should be screened for domestic
violence? what is the incidence and prevarence of domestic violence in theUnited States?

What specific "warning signs" do you find above that indicate the possibility
of domestic violence?

How should this patient be screened for domestic violence?

a

1

3.

cAs! 2: A'W"s symptoms seem to occur in the premenstrual phase. It is not clearwhether she meets c-riteria for major depression or dysthymic disorder as well, butsince the treatment for PMS is selective serotonin ,"upt^k" inhibitors tsinlO, whichare antidepressants, you reason that you will treat the depression, if it is present.

After ordering a Iaboratory workup, you prescribe sertraline 50 mg/day,you alsoarrange to have her previous medical records sent to your office. prior to A.W,sreturn visit 2 weeks later, you review her records and notice that she has madenumerous visits to physicians with vague complaints of headaches and abdominalpains over the years. she has arso been seen inthe emergency department for asuccession of lacerations and broken bones. Bruises wer-e noted on these visits, butalways explained by the patient.

Yl"n A'w. appears for her visi! again accompanied by her husband, you ask the ,

,office nurse and clerk to engage him in a lengihy discu-ssion of insurance benefits.when he is not presen! you tell A.w. that you aie glad to have the opportunity tospeak with her alone. She indicates that the mediition has not made much of adifference in her symptoms. You tell her that peoptu ,o*.times have symptoms likehers when oth'ers in their home are hurting them, and thatyou have notirla manyinjuries in her past medical history, e.w, looks very frighiened. you assure her thatyou are there to help and that you will keep her stitements strictly confidential.A'w' breaks down in tears and tells you thit her husband's temper sometimes getsthe best of him, and she says, "He would kill me if he knew I had told anyone,,,youassure A'W' that no-one has the right to hurt anyone and discreetly prorrid. her withinformation about domestic violence.



COMPETENCY.tsASED DISCUSSIONS & KEY TEACHING POINTS:Competencies addressed:. Patient Care
' Medical Knowledge ;,,

. Interpersonal 
"nd 

Co-runication Skills'Professionalism ,.----. Systems_Basedpractice

Hht;*"trces 
should you discuss with the patient to assure her short-term

what information sh-ould you give this patient about an exit plan to leave theabusive relationship?

What is the incidence of child abuse and elder abuse?
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